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A TIMELY RESCUE IN PADUCAH FLOOD’S MARK ON LOU1SVILL AND SO LIFE GOES ON IN FLOOD REFUGEE CAMPS

T IM  aged women ehown Mr# wee among the thousands rooeuod frane 
the Inundeltd etetione of Paducah, Ky. •avoral llvoo wore loot In that 
glty which wee flooded deeply by the Ohio river. (Aoeoclated Prea* Phe*a)

Willie 5 | Smith REFUGEES D ZONES

gf the flood refugee a. Far eaample: No. 1— Baby's diaper haa 
b Hi a mattar-af.faet way for tho benefit of little Slater Semico 
if the Walker beya In a camp at KantWtt, Mo. Ivan the flood 
but little Senate Rutledge, 1  mother* her doll and flnda comfort, 
a at eyed by tho road near Barton to await a lift No. 8—  Love—  
mphlc. They've been married five month*. No. *— Tired frer 
at before aha aould be aeaigned ta a camp in Mempnig

Funny alghta and pathetic elghte go hand In hand In the eeaec 
to be changed, flood ar no flood. And an Inca Murphy, a, ft  
In a Memphle camp. No. 2— “Fleiee, mister, mare beans,”  I  
can't atop young appetite*. No. 1— Their ham* at present la a. 
No. 4— Fleeing ahead af the high water, this Arkansas mother 
and the levee— shield Mr. and Mr*. Otway from tame af the 
the long travel from flooded territory, this little girt surrender*

OF MARTIAL LAW
ft/: -■ ■ . __________ _

DEVASTATED LOUISVILLE

Warned that a "tuper flood* map aavar wide arts* in the lower Mlaalaa^gl valla 
tends ar* hurrying from their lowland hornet to higher ground. Th is long Una af 
personal belongings hastily leaded la shewn filing Inta the eutsklrto dll MftblFreed Shota)

MAROONED-AND NOT A SWIMMER IN THE LOT!
Wllllo » i  Smith (above) of%4eme,. 
villa. C l .  It never troubled by the 
mla-up In nirnce usually besetting 
the Smith clan. Me was given his 
unique middle nemo, %  (you muet 
pot apeII II out), becauto hi* father, 
Frank Smith, we* conetanlly an* 
noyed by confusion with lOroo other 
Frank Smith* In tho tamo commu- 
| pity. (Associated Proto Photo)

Oy.iu'i i gmw l«**t in wntrr* 
pith n n>> 1 IrJltnm but sink etui 
piuuibir if tl><* mini in ton mift.

Tin* IVitujrur i* imnrlinl Vns.'n 
«k* fiiiniil, < l.lllllnl In In* tki* nblr it 
starship nil ■, will In* lin>kt*n up 
at t'lyil.*, Hrutlunil. It wut Initmlml 
In IhTtl.

It tiMik u I’ulbui r in  to rarty *n 
iht* lank tin* 1,1:111 pennies .Mir. 
Ilmvunl lluu :iki*r uf Fairfax, 
Oklu., ruviil in <ii;lil years.

to hurriedly did thouoands of lowland families flea fltad water In tha Mlteleelppl valley that cattle, 
horses and poultry were abandoned ta their fat* In tha rlaing terrente. The** chicken* wore aeon hud* 
dlod an a raof near New Madrid, Ms* awaiting death by drawalag or starvation. (Aaooolatod Fraa* Photo)

ta onforeo martial law. Thl* striking air*

FLOOD REFUGEES FLEE CAIRO IN FREIGHT CARS
•OLD MAN RIVER’ WINS SKIRMISH

REFUGEES SAVE THEMSELVES AND CATTLE TOO

The first setback encountered by eagles an 
bald tha flooded Miaaiaalpgl wttbiw baa 
Landing Team, whan tha torrawta brake

This dramatic picture from the flood tan* shews mtr\ woman and *1 
i t  Cairo, HU for transportation t i  higher ground. Many of thorn woe* 
Rad er water In the lowlands t- rd.r -g  tie  Mittlsolppl river. An Improvise 

PI* aboard value wb*t n tagar p*t;;te.ene Ut;y eeuld eMvega. (i
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Morphy Again 
Seeks Ground 
For Solution
Michigan Governor 

Ca l l s  Conference 
Of Interests A f 
fected By S t r i k e

Period Of Trace 
Main Objective

Plant Occupancy By 
*Slt-Downers* Is 

-  Great Obs tac l e
DETROIT. Feb. 4.—(AP) 

—Governor Frank Murphy 
resumed hla effort* to find 
n basis for solution of the 
paralyzing General Motor* 
strikes today, os he again 
called to the conference 
table representative* of the 
Corporation and United Au
tomobile Worker*’ Union and 
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganisation.

The third meeting of conferee*, 
summoned at “ the wish of the 
President of the United State*, 
assembled in the chamber* 0| 
Xi'cunlfr'it Judee Georg* Mur
phy. brother o f tin* governor.

It wan in the *ame room that 
the governor, William S. Knud 
ren, executive vice-pre*Ulen-. of 
(ieneral Motor*, John L. l.«wD, 
head of the Co., Homer Marlin 
II. A. W. A. jir*»ldenr, and John 
Thomas Smith, of the General Mo- 
tora cornsel, conferred for mote 
than eight hour* In twro »ea»lona 
y extei day.

It wax trained authoritatively 
that Governor Murphy wa» •rek
ing to nrrange a truce period 
ituring which final *ettlement a** 
rc.tiatlon* might bo carried on. 

^Vrheac »oureta Indicated a final 
■^relation of the atrlkea xeaa 

the xiihjcrt untier discussion.
Continued oceupanry of General 

Motor* ptnn!* by tlriktr* ha* pre
sented tine of the major obstacle, 
to u settlement conference, the 
Corporation heretofore having In 
*i*ted plan'* must be vacated 
before *ueh nrgotiatlona could 
begin.

Thu Corporation obtained an 
ouster injimrtion at Flint with 
P. M. yes'inlay a* the tlradline 
but apparently boeau*e of the 
conference* now in progre**, with 
bo'd a tl.mnnil that it ho enforced 
wilt-11 lit down striker* defied it* 
term* and runnined in poxxexxion.

Flit'! rentainrii quiet today 
after yeatertlay'a demonstration by 
i-hikers, picket* and women'* 
"emeigtnry luignde."

February Discount 
On S tate , County 
Taxes One Percent

State anil County taxea for 1914 
rrtthd during February are »ub- 
jert to a cne portent discount, the

• tn*t available on la*t year'* taxes 
Collector Jno, I). Jinkin* said today.

It. ginning with four percent 
November, discounts reduce one 
prrrent per month through Feb 
tnary. Hill* are payable at par in 
March ami become delinquent on 
April I. *

M'. Jinkins pointed out that the 
February discount la equivalent to 
an annual rate of six percent.

He said puny large corporations 
paying taxes in thia County take 
advantage of the four percent re
duction by settling their tag bills In 
November.

Stimulated activity was felt In 
the collector's office hue last mon'h 
as irveral property owner* rushed 
to tenefit the January discount.

TWELVE HURT IN NEW STRIKE RIOT AT FLINT

Police formed a line down the center of the e»rect to keep bark a crowd of union demonstrator* 
after twelve pereoas were hurt In rioting at the Chevrolet Plant No. 9 at Flint, Mich. Armed with 
clubs, the **Women'» Emergency Bridge," a union group participating in the disorder, is lined up In 
front of the plant. Note the broken window* In the background. (Associated Pre** Photo)

T r e e -P la n t in g  P rogra m  
I t  Com plete F o r  M onday

Plan Ceremony To Honor Memory Of Gen. 
Henry Sanford; City Zoological 

Garden Chosen As Site

Mao's Effort 
Slowly Wins
Flood Fight

■ --- -

I pper MiHsisBippi 
Regarded As Safe; 
Lower Valley Now 
Region Of Danger

MK.MI’ lllJt, Feb. 4— M l -  The 
tab- " f  battle against record (lin'd 
Cti *’s ran favorably today along 
the upp, r Mississippi but the war 
to sive the valley from untold dis
aster was not yet won.

Army engineer*, who are dine- 
inc the nation’* greatest anti-flood 
effen-ive, remained confident of 
Victiry but pointed out crest* now 
pasting Cano, III., will test hun
dreds of mile* of burdened levee* 
l» f re they reach the Gulf some 
two weeks hence.

Hanger lurked at every bend in 
the l.itoil mile sweep from Cairo 
In New Urbans, and there was no 
If taxation of effort among ttin.000 
p ck and shovel laborers wotking 
day and night protecting the 
south's most fertile farm land*.

Cairo'* struggle was far from 
ever tbs- situation at Hickman 
leinamed critical- and tho worst 
of tho river’* tampjye remained 
ahead for Millwood and Ferguson 
in Arkansas, and 'ho secondary 
leve • svs'em in Northwest Tennes- 
Ire nwaiteil ns most serious test.

Iluwi vi e, ere*t water* (lowed by 
Can i with a full three feet of sea- 
loud left on the ciy's flood tie 
ft n-es.

Spanish  Insurgen ts
Commence* Big
W ith M alaga A sG oal

Social Welfare 'Schoo l Project!Nlj'r)nl’ p'Irr’c' . " ^
M a j o r Drive For 
Seaportm Capture

Board Reviews F inancing Told! 
Year’s Program To School Board Wounded Assert

Pensions Wilson Explains Pro- D,,p|lt iu uinndv 
In Seminole Area; posed Legislation 15111,1 _  Bl00dy

;">« Receive

Li«t M a j o r  John To Pay For
Fifty-six prison* in Seminole The County Si bool It.url yestrr- 

County today an* receiving old day afternoon heard Attoriu y F'ted 
age assts-nme, acitirding to ait It. Wilson explain proposed legis. 
annual report of 0 strict CJ, State1 Intion doiignod to nieburizo the i> 
Hoard of Social Welfare, received soan.e of time watiants to fittaiiio

Plans!T i t a n t i e Conflict 
Brings IIuhIi Over 
Sector Of Madrid

here today. 155 pem-nt of a tentative five-year
j Social wotkrts set forth that |Improvement program 
| they regarded rbo adntini* ration Mr. Wilson |ioirirrd our tbit 
|of the pensions a.s one of t *e or funds from ill* sab of the u rtifi- 
gantiation'* major ncliit x rnteti's rate* would • e e rubined with 
in the past 1'J months. 'grants from the IVd tal liovetn-

Another otitstandmg aebievo- ntent totaling 15 peifent of proj. 
nrenr. the report as»errs. was t're ret costs for the consummation of 
opening of a child welfare center the long time plan, 
in Volnsia county where a pro-j However, the attorney railed 
gram i* in effect designed to roe- at ten  l io n  to tho fa,et 
tcct home conditions which cau-o that the legislation i« still in a 
dependency ur child ih'hnqui'iiey. I formnlntive stage only, particuliii

j ly etnpha-izing that legal

A complete program for tree 
planting ceremonies on Monday 
to * oner the memory of Urn 
Henry Sanford, founder of the 
City, wae announced today by 
Mr*. R. J. Holly, conservation 
chairman fur the Sally Harrison 
Chapter of Daughter* of the 
American Revolution.

Scvnu cf tho activity will Ur in 
xoologicsl garden lien*' City Hall 
and the program will begin 
promptly at J I’ . M.

Principal addresses will be 
male by Mr*. J. K. Whitncr urn! 
City lummtxtiuiier W. A. latl- 
fler. __•

trio complete pr&g. am:
Invocation, Ly dig ttev. K. D. 

Hrownlee.
Amciica, by the Seminole High 

School band under ditcclii.ii ut 
I'rof. I*. M. Ilidluon.

Greetings, by 51.». Holly.
Planting of tree, by Mr*. Whit- 

nrr anil Commissioner l.effler.
Historical essay, by Helen 

Chapman, finalist in State-wide 
compel! ion for Bacheller Gobi 
Medal.

Seleetinns, by High School 
Hand.

In urging a largo attendance 
at the affair. Mrs. Holly said:

"It i* customary for manv 
women’* organization* to plait! 
memntial tree* as a tribute t<> 
•heir founders or to distinguished 
personage* of history.

"During Founder'j Day eel"- 
brati*a, Saturday, and Sun lay, 
the Satlie Harrison Chapter, 
DAR. and other organised group* 
and citixens of Seminole County 
will carry on that custom by 
Joining In the tree-plan' Ing In 
commemoration of the City’s 
I noth anniversary."

Red Cross Quota 
It Forwarded To  
Washington Unit

Hospital Report 
Shows Advances
O ver Past Years NcwSpcakerAddcd
I , o c a  I Resident* In-! to lowiweitd Club,-- 

dined T o  A c c e p t  Friday Night Fete 
T rea tm en t H e r e !

M f f i . ................

Seminole County Con- 
t r  i h U t >  h $1,4451 
To F l o o d  Region

Kinard Hold* Own 
In Hospital After 

Traffic Accident
Tilly Kinard. 25, Injured In an 

traffic accident Tuesday night 
that cost one life, wa* reported 
In a "satisfactroy condition" by 
attache* of Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital today.

Denni* C. H. hannon sustained 
* \  fatal Injurle* when the motor ey- 
*  ela he. hi* brother. Hubert, ami 

Kinard were riding plunges) into 
the aid* u>f a automobile. • 

Hubert Qohannon waa treated 
at the hospital but was released

Mr*. K. II. Scott, acting chairman 
of the Seminole County Chapter of 
the American Red Crus*, drew a 
cashier'* check for $ I. I S.'s today 
and forwarded it to nr liotml Red 
( ’ri».< hemlqunriera in Washington 
for relief of flood sufferer*.

The contribution. Mr*. Scott said, 
represented a generous Seminole 
County citizenry ami a sympathetic,: I’emVrti 
und rsianding feeling toward hull-J „ 
tired* of thiusand* whose home* 
and belonging* Were swept away' 
by highest flood wn:er* of the Ohio'
River on record.

"Our Red Cross chapter 
ciair* the spirit in which every ren: 
wa* contributed," she said. "I be
lieve thia Red fro** campaign will 
go down a* the most-respomied-to 
of any fur relief in time of a dis
aster.

"I feel Very proud Indeed that the 
donation* from thia County far ex
ceeded the original quota set by 
national headquarters."

Mr*. Scott also issued a state
ment of appreciation to the Sem
inole County Agricultural Associ
ation for it* initiative in collecting 
a carload of celery which wjh 
shipped last week to Morgantown,
Ky.

"One of .the most important 
phase* of hi* flood relief tliive," 
the rhairntan »»hl. "was tin- col
lection of food and rhuhmg. We 
have managed to send one solid 1 

ICsattne* *a H ie  f*est

Senior High Girl

A steady ndvatice in Hi 
nine of activity ut Fernald-
LaUghton Memoii.il Hospital wa*

reflected in n rnmpiratlve state- 
•mint, coveting four year*, n • 
leas d 'nIii>- by the itts i.tili >n'.* 
Ronnl of Director*.

Compiled data show* the 1 - 
month* of Itntl set -i inoi.l n 
the number of patient* treated 

I with 557 parson* having hi en 
ailmittcil. In 19X1 the figure wa 
t'JI; 1911 recordi-il at li'ti; and
19.15 established at 511.

Collection*, a* wa* nrcvi*n«l: 
reported, totaled $l*.'.l| I. .1 Ill'
ll re that soared uliuoni fS.tnMI t.e 
yund the income of 1911. Tin 
Item t approach wa* l!i:!5 wlon 
$13,111 pa- ed into the ».• 11.

Dinetoi* were intlim-l to look 
at the finnnei.il and patierd-lo* t 

a* ..ties which nii-ror *1 
I a growing ’ . n.l. ney of Semin d 
I County resident* to lake ft. ir 
hospitalization' at borne.

Daily op iating cost* nt Ho 
! hospital mounted in pioporiion t" 

appre- the rise in income an analysis of 
the annual r*p"ir uveal*. I.a-t 
year the exp n-e p. t day am»lll|t- 
e*l to »19.511, wild.- in I'.t.TI Ho

I .1. I*. I! irtlet .
xot-if"i tile Di-rr..- i.n'iP 

today w as a.I led to 
Hvt pro par'd for

When on Dec. I, 19.15, the Fed jlv emphasizing that legal opinion 
erul Government cut o ff direct re- had not yet settle.I on the constl- 
lief grant*, the District ll.md met] tutlonality of the proposal to issie 
the prol.h'in of unemployment by wariants for such a put pore, 
assisting in the relief load. | County Sii|»rrln endent T  'V

Along the same line, the Hoard Ijiwtoti explaimd to die Hoard titrt 
ami it* staff arranged for iiistiin- approxinintely fi'.iul.lMin in pt« 

nn| care of children, gave their po-e.l nchiod projert* Itad I'em 
services to State institution*, ron- planned in the Seminole ei-'ioii. j |(| 
ducted siiiveya of the nuiidi'r of p|U' Hoard voml to petmit ail 

orgnpirer • people eligible f«r . ■^."injl't-ch-rs :n a:an.l li,. woioi.il
w i ’ l„... mice lliiopgli ptoviaions-rr/ -rtr.* So- \ •.•iii.,rt of ibe I '  I id i Kd'”enii o:d

. * " . '. lint Security Act and cleared ; Association in Otlainlo. Mae. IS,
the .p.Mk<l« , ........ . „ „  tn .|
the Sanford

•I, -rx, | „ « . i , t , r  r--s-
S|tain’s insurgent It'jrlonn 
• it lantl, water anti in the* 

air—startetl their "liijr push" 
agnist Malaga toilav in an 
effort in chip off that atm- 
legie Meiliterrauean shipping 
eenter front the remainder 
of (iovernineul-helil Spain.

Fascist amt Socialist troops 
lontentling for the occupn-
u.'tt of the Miutlicra scn|Mirt 
cla lied along the Mediterranean 
coast. Reports reaching Gibral
tar said insurgent soldier* driv
ing eastward from Mailiclla ocru- 
pied llji ii town five miles north.

A Fascist f|lr t of warxh'pa 
maim'd out of Algccira* shottly 
1'i'f'ie dawn en route to a po»l- 
lion off Malaga.

Several truck limits of wottril-
’ .i l.lr.ea and San

T$»wiuu»n 1 Club prog rum totmir*
row nigh

W\ H Itilglie*, pre-nteo of I hi*
laial puli -inn ehlIi, *ui‘l 11.11llett
had u mine » it li the Nr
ti.iictt F'iirmi't*’ ?ninn of A uteri-
rtl nil 1 irgnniii' 1 l.iUtr In tin-
P ”*l font yun 4,

Ills !•• dr for Fii lay will Im
"Xt|l tonal H« uovi »>.*•

Jmlgi* i F Ilo.lvil .1.1.-r ;»
datud !•• !•• ii* Im fol the a*
'umhly it 7 M oYlouk Vlllle
Hurtht 14 to app«’a at S
oYlouk.

A soii il hou r, ro vi* i..I ili-ti
4tipp4*r nttd i »* •• t tuinmrnt '*
vlatu | (o lH*gitt nt <; :ii 0*4' n l.
Tin* pit 1*1i$‘ ii invited t« a ten 1

iiml .’it. lii'gulat ratio o'* will 
r.intlme tf the Iti'timtm ate pre.
• f.r, otherwise pay for the tin..' 

i.layo will I*' deiluctld ft..m the
[ui.inthly enviliipe.

Xiilhorization w.t given ••! the 
Jpt.nhase ,.f a lix■ a.i, tout m the 
Midway sect ion wli.ie t new ne- 
, » . -ill....| toold.itr i n. l.e etiii

CITY NEWS BRIEFS’;'' • ...... ....._  i I'liriu’*! Inn! yum .it .1 I** * • • I up
I pmviiimu’ly

Friday’* tide*. Tidal Sta wn. The ....................... Mi H.
Ovtuii I’u r, Hayluii.i ILarh: low, nln’th Akin a* i*1 11 * |»liy-«i*til «*•!*• 

oVtiH’k; liinli. o'c’oik. Uniion iiairiitiiii m S*nun •> lit • i
' Si honl \\:i*

l u i i j f i ' t l  | D u r i i i j :
\

irriv««l at
Ro«itti* \\liur< m>iiiii)< of |*unnrv 
v V  fiiintl/ liciitil. Wnumlrl 
• •l.lni’i <*ml “n firfCx* lialllf it
riruiir unit !hu Cov. tnmrnt 
D,m,Im «luf« n$liinr 0»« ir im î'iunn
• 1$ •!' laL ly Hjr.iiiHt a nt.inir F'lli- 
*l«i aOixrk.'*
t Outiaml many StH’UlUt

OtivuiniiitfM mililianiun li.tl fall- 
hi hi •l.ftiiM* of lljvn nn«l «!ur- 
•n : ilir* finliiimr m |» 111 -« Aiirroiinil- 
mu Oovui iinu’iii foi tifinthonH.

*\ (OIII)Mlll(lVi* Illicit f|||
Muilrnl't li.itilffiontM.

iiYur

he function.

Divisional Chief Of 
Salvation Army To 

Visit llero Friday

ro*» wa»$;Ui.2 ;t, nintid* r of tin*
The nuilllier of patient-. ay • will pay .«n off!

■m the institution'* leeoril* in morrow with th$*
crran'il in I'.Klii l.y Iilmo.-I pm • ial Mnnoaty,
ever the neure-t iippionh to- Dodd, CiipT. Fm*
ennlrrl in 1911 when the otal liFual Salvation $
bit M il . nounri'd today.

Average mimltcr of put • nt In uuiitu'uiioti
Iter ilny for the Inxl y..n W.l « •f thu ffnial*.
1 '*•—. approaehe.1 nearest l.y I'Jll will i,. (odd at t

' with 9,| per iluy. S'uuond Struct ut
The following cash ilonn'ioit 

were arkimwleilgeil in (he report 
Itotary Club. fsn. r’ jty „ f  San 
foul. J 1.250; lloapital Day *,.| 
lections, $SJ.50; S. A. N. II. t. 
fuml, *.55; Fit .t N'utional Hank 
•livi.li n.I, "'.ns.

Chamber Ad Appears

12-Year-Old Girl 
Dies In Jax; Rites 
Are Here Tomorrow* viiaiiiuvi nu /iFI,VUI n

Offers Skit Before |fn Miami He r a l d ; ,  _ _
Seminole Students} To R u n  p o u r  Times ,. Funeral services for .Minnie

A akit by Mil* Pauline Dale, 
•tnior high school student wa* 
presented tluting the chapel pe
riod of Seminole High School 
today.

Th« play, entitled "The Meet
ing of the W. O. T. M. Club,” 
waa the student'* flrat and con
tained about 15 minute*. W. O. 
T. M., it waa shown, represent
ed "Women on the Mountain." 
cast waa as follow*:

Lucille laughter, Evelyn Cate*. 
Minnie Strange, Mia* Dale. Mil-

The body of the fatally lajureil tired Hodge*. Martha Adam*, 
youth waa tent yesterday to Ap-' Dorothy Ml'chell, Virginia Me- 
pllng county, hla birthplace, for Rory, Amoral Peter,, Mario Ad- 
Interment and m price*. Erickaonjama, Lafcora WkiiMon and Dan 
Funeral Homo had charge of k>-jny Altman as a littlo boy, am! 
cal arrangement*. iBrailey Odham at an aid

Tho Chamber of

„ , , .......  Ma«
•ooilwin, 12. will Im- h. Id at It) A 

, M. Friday from the grave «ub. in 
t , Commerce* |ut|t,.vi«,w Cemetery.

Miami HeraM appeared m to- Mr Mf,  K|n,.v 
■lay a issue of that newspaper. |lH* City, .uceumbe.l

Five rolumns by eight inchi i. 
the ail displays a map of Florida 
with the name cf Sanford outstand
ing. At the bottom is o line draw- 
ing of a celery field with tit.’ 
word*. ’’ World’* Celery Center."

Ralph Bagwell, Chamber secre
tary. said tho Miami publication 
wdl carry an advertisement rich 
Thursday for four weeks. Copy in 
'he Tampa Tribune will begin 
Sunday, while a March date ha* 
been chosen to begin an ad pro
gram in the St. Petersburg Inde
pendent.

A seriea recently concluded In 
Florida Times-Union,

t
f

l.t vliti* Tu«* __,
night in a Jacksonville hospital, tenth 
■ he hail been an invalid for svv- friend* 
rral years.

Thu body arrived here yexter
lay.

Surviving, other than the t-.ir 
int*. is one younger sister, Mag

Col. II l| Itjy.i, divUionnl Com- 
Salvation Army, 
rial visit lien* In-
divisions! finan- 
MaJ. Charles II. 
i| Feren of the 
Winy I’om, an-

nidi the slop h-ru 
open nir service* 
in* Army home on 
7 I’ . M., while in - 

loot service* .ire billed for M I*. 
M. The pot.lie is invited.

In another statement today, 
t'apt. Keren announced the local 
post hail collected $7o and two 
large t 11' T. • Ilf H«||lpli«'H for 
^uffuirr-*.

Kin Of Sanford's 
Founder Is Married

Mi.ii Sanf$»r»l, iliiiiirhtur <•(
.Ifhn Snlif«»r«l relutivu of the 
ftMin.lt r «>f lIn4 fily , wa* mar*
• i <1 in I Vi I in lliiiih y«»st«*r'lay 0i| 
M«riu Pun*.i, It.iliun ili|»l<nnat. | 

Thu rvrnt *va4 4 hiichliNht «»f»
thi* mm'iuI iPBion arwl u n 4 at- 

hy fd) rvUtivr^ ami. 
and followed l*y i» retip- 

Iion nt \% hicli uIhmit 2*p>0 iih uiImts 
of th«» !4rtinrlu4t Hoeiety were

Tom JoIiiisoii, ui'ifr 
wiili dninl.eniie.«4, v%a* hio.l 
Vklii’ii ariuitflled y» lo fm *
I'Minty JikIku I*. NN W.ire.

Lily t*oiiUlii-*ioneV W. II. I III* 
|ir4«* v\ii« iit‘ii|H'i:itili|( in III* 
home tfd iy 1 mill u ill*III tom li 
of iiifluenzu.

The Taylor roinmuiidtry No. 
2>*. Koiishti Trni|dar, k*ill »»■»• 
%t4loble in *ho Ma»onii* II.ill nl

."•11 oYSnrk tiimorrow niuiit for 
H'^ul ir -••Hiinii.

)i»4U*rilny.
IlM'll'llltl I 
item of th

roiifii ou il.
It,* oioiniiik?
. • I |: . .
I'd \\ 111 lit III i
oi iriinuiitioii

iSTewik*aring (iiven 
Proposed Waterway 
Alluding Sanford

, i. i $ ;||<tAnnual examination* for pullin']., 
school nn hers desiring to aertite 
or renew their rerttfu atr* weiu 
Iwgiin thi* morning in the Snnfoid 
Grammar SehiH.I

lh” proposed St. John* Itjver- 
1 1t.'liiiti River t'.inal It.i.l |M.i\gram« 
*’I a re heating o day, accordiag 
t" an anaminremenr made in Ta
ta.. Weilnc.lay l.y Ka.l l.eh- 

I tiisiiin, !• toi.»i y of die St. John* 
| llivi’f  Ini|novi’tMem A*ou in'lon. 
i A i »view i.f ri’|Hirtn wnn author* 
{ i*'*d I• v the llm iv llivi'ti an.l liar* 

1 " “ ,,!V w'n,' r v' v'%> ' "i •nmimifri* w li it li directnl ihe 
...... . xh.l.f ill Ihe War Department ... ..gain study da-

rautpa State Fair ......."I»y|ia ......»|,e.i the
f raptured Ihi'Ii fl.it • uiit«uir ollii r|wn |»!.«tin* d.
j FOOhtfH I’OIOfftlllif It ltd Won n • \|, | t IlMlII

Seininolu (' 011111 v 
Exhibit Is Tenth 
At Tampa Display

) Semigol. 
i talde and

waterway

u a d i  f l i / i ,  t i l . '  
r e | t n i  l e d  t o d a v .  

I h e  < l i t p | n y  w a «
It • S. I’I Iiulf 1 liupler
I it ••••-» 4 ,.f \m. * 1,

A dwtrd •

I L . y  S u o u t 4 o f  T r o o p  |*»  w i l l  
lie entertained loniirht hy Do- 
M r v i ' d  1 l a 44 o f  I h e  M e t l n n l i  » , f < 
iTiuirh in tfte nnnei. AuDvitf 4 '
!h khi at rt.10 P. M.

The Scniinoli* County Ariir'd 
» final Ao»ociation will inrei 

nikfht at d oYh*ck in Ho* Semi-i 
note High School to di*uu< lalMirj 
and mu»It el ing prohlniH of ihe I 
rehry Indii4try.

i» pt»ii'*orui|f a 00 i' 
'hough the laUt-r lit
jOd M ,|

Muii.ilei* Count v 
111 I Im* d

and wild uwaidill 
lalinir .$ 1

winner 4 in tL 
an- M.idiiii, P.dk, I 
Highland •. pin* IIm . 
DeSotll .Kid Si'lliltlol

f|t« ini I
of | 11* 01 

who'll a!
• tint t, a.
• lint lh e

I lo

lalde 
l li ft

fit-1 
\ llllllt

•••der ( 
10 . |.,k.

I.evy, |,er

milt, auianding to pr**n 
•‘ it I aildinonat dir a 

• it" mini: thi* uliattiiel will hi* n<* 
• ail»l* *1 at the annual meeting nf 

•h. 1 •o'iation io the near future.
V\ eh flu* cum phi ion of the chan- 

t*« l, II would In* pOdsihle for IxuiM 
i f c**»i nlerahle diaft 1,1 enter the 
S' .Ldiui .it Jauk-onvill«*, navi- 
gale ila* Mr**am to Sanfonl, then 
i’oU’i 'It** Indian River at Titur- 
vlilt* wiih.»ut 11 turning to Jackson- 
vilh* .i- !• now necesnary.

The weather: 1*4111/ rh-nly 
nighi ami Friday, orra îttnal rain 
in Mouth portion tonigld. F.k- 
*Deme N’erthwt it Floiidu moitly 
rloudy, slightly ioM*r tomeht. 
Friday partly rlott ly, slightly 
rolder in ea*t portimi.

Safely ISiittons Are 
Elated At Corners 

To Warn Motorists

Woodmen To Choose 
('onfah Delegates

Sail f< 
j tonight

ILd tufh *i»g i*ya*<<" have
l*een plaus-d it dai4gk*rott.i stn-ii 
interiOTtMoi throughout t h <• 
t ny 44 ,i warning f* r motorist* 
to I|*e ..111*1.10. p.slice Chief ICoy 
William* .nl •••day.

Arunrdmg ••• a plan mapped out 
y tin- p*d 1 • offirer, the huttonNe«ro Awaits Trial

Fur Theft Of Tires "'l| 1,1 *" •••"»• jtMiii.'r*n.I  t»r l l l l l l  • , , v r , |l |„„H h.tu wiun lb.. Saft'ty pi...

t| WlMM Imi'ii uf thu Wothl 
will i.'lict twii ililcgate*

t.i ti'pri'-unl thu Incul organiza
tion at tho Stnto Il.a.I Camp 
-lali.il t.i mnvono in tlvala on 
Apr. I!) iifui ’.’ll 

Thi* i* tho first year in thu 
hiilury of tin- Sanfonl unit that 
tho inonilH-rship ha* boon larg* 
• ni.io.'h tu permit smiling twu 
representative* to n c.invent ton. 

Tonight’* session Itogins at 7t3t)

"I'lo i* I.. Ing!

STt DENT ARRFkSTF.lt I 1

g a if : d e l a y s  s i i i i*

pia.

.1. I.
‘ft by -'age.*.

Monglioin, suporiiitt'iuli 'it J 
* ..ml parks, i* aupcrvU-l 
. nteni of thu "eye*."

HAMILTON, Rermuiln. Fe>. I 
iVI*) -The liner Monarch of Her- year-nM University of Alabnma 
mu'la poslpnnitl hrr schixluli .11 mphomnre, on charge* nf a'lernt*- 
Heparture for New York late :ing to extort $7.1)00 from Mr*. II. 
trnlav Ucause of a 50 to 70 niilrlt). Warner, wife of a Tuscaloosa,

IA

. . giant ii
ll. nr/ Itiblrs, negro, wa* hel.l. cari j,.,| , 

in the County Jail li*lay nwait'. j ulll,.t 
ing a Circuit. Court trial on )ln(i, 
rharge. of stealing niltoniobile 

-------  | lire* valurnl at approximately j
WASHINGTON. F’eb. •!.—GD— ! $100. ! stv

J. Falgar Hoover xaiil tixlry De-j Sheriff Charlie llaiul »aiil;
Hibb* removeil the property fruni' DAK AR, S. negal, F'eb. I. (A‘i 
Ihe Seminole Tire Shop then — Six F’renrh titoiy flier* Were 
carrieil it ' to Duytoiui Iteadi killeil yixtenlay when two militury 
wb re he sohl it. planen lu.ki.l wing* an,I ■ ra>hei|

LOCAL WEATHER

n  ii h ll.I.ID

partment of Justice agent* hail ar- 
restnl Si,Ini y I, Reynolils, I'.l-

gale. 'Ala., paper manufacturer.

Deputies lo-wi* 
llirkiuin an.l (', FI. 
vestigateii the ca r,

Ta*u, Jack 
William* in-

in tin* I’lelar ri giiin. The l.n.lii-i 
were burnnl lenity when tile plane, 
burst into (lames,

:  i
l i

ni«fc l aw Mata
44 ft » .•1
*■*. IS .ft*
11 <1 .ft*
' I IS .ft*
11 <7 ft •

.... 47 ,n
ft”.

71 41 ••
7 i foi
41 Jlv M
7*» SS .v*
• t 44 .Cl
la S4
44 r.t .ft*

. u 61



•nu Motors plants m m  to tavwfcad it s  offldsls ’« fM a t 
eoamn as well as tbs beads of the various goia fu ssUl 
tovutmmtm op tbs wofi knows tree, M t the fooUa* km 
tnwn ta tta last fsw days that Iks capita, backed np by

°? JWd' w a i l *  oom war of tmUat 
wHh tta sMsstlow.

An tapovtstfcM frost Europe, wtars It ones corepMo- 
hr psrmlyssd Italian ladastvjr antil ta r ts  Maaadhd «M heC  
tta strltavs wHh his iron fist, and stars mots rewwUyIt 
tas plajrsd havoc In Franco, t ta  "aKdotra" strike Is sores- 
thlav new to this country. It naturally creates natta*- 
ttai whets a handful of workers can dictate not onfar ts 
MaaesaMBt but also to tta  aplerltjr at  wrrkcrs stapty 
by ref Beta# to work threw Mr os, or to aHsw arysas See 
u take their place.

"The aim of the 'sltdowa' strike Is to cripple tta  ta- 
dustry not only directly tat by subjectiat It to tta free* 
sum of eorepetitien by rival ssMpanies," explains tta M«*i 
York Timas. "They are expected to rush In and take away 
a part of Ike business ia General Motors. The whale Is 
done in a domineering, arbitrary and recktas spirit, which

SlrtSedal Welfare1 
2?£ZBoard Reviews 
iSttS Year's Program

her. They ■ kave rooms sear the -v------i- ^  lfc_
MoyfOta TWy spent tS* My Sot-

**l|la—*•. I M Movies was first to last lysis a
„  "**• *  “ ■ ,**“ ?. * "•  weWtao program to ho admlalo-
C. X. Murphy of Onto, mother w  g miq Soords rnmisiil
MM lIMff Ml WI| Ko ISo WMtttn Q# Mgytaey |Wfg ||il lagm
"*7  T‘,_ko2 taw ta* w"*|hl alltraltao# art. Those stmesn "  

T- 10 ""• *  members | 'sf, Ms1 varioussee Mr*. Molllagrr Monday. Htr Bnd
doaghttr, Helen, to boro whh her m m  Tisrws-fs le oMs ewer- 
kasbaad, Pieeton X. Bteptanson, primu sa d ta  ym  opmtaMd os

i i o n ,
m eet Tta New Tartar)

and capitalists. Nor Is this love of fair play to be left out 
of the reckoning. When a hundred thousand men want to 
go hack to work and are ordered not to do so by K.0M men 
and thetr leaders, we all feel that here la an intolerable 
condition which cannot long endure. WHh this resource 
against labor extremists and monopolists goes the Ameri
can belief in rule by the majority. Mr. Lewis has assumed 
that his minority tas all tta rtghta of n majority. That 
will not go in tta United States.

“The American people have been patient and tolerant 
while this new form of domination waa being set up. They

** *•■*• °* **r’ State officials for d«finite terras
sad Mrs. J. E. TmrilHetr, whlls 0f  office."
Hsirw is taklay treat menu la Or- Seminole County, a unit In Die-
Undo. Cbe has not been well for trie* W. U represented on the DIs-

rkt Board by Mrs. A. 0. Wagner 
A. L. Wbitten of BritUk Hon- „ f  ch uluota. She has been active

■WUI youth,
■Nr yue go wrapped In death 
, ■md truth.
VltalM lA WOODS BELLAMY

*,k*amud bathers were 
* * * * *  —  A * keaeh at MU ml tta

dunu U visiting Mr. and Mrs. in work atnong children for many 
Whitten sad children. years and U prominent in P.-T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bishop eirries and si present, State treas- 
ware pleased with n visit from ur*r 0f ,h, Florida Partm-Trach- 
their daoshttr, Estelle, Mr. andim* Association.
Mrs, Davis of Kissimmee last | --------------------
Sonday. Their son. Bud, has gors
buck to KUalmmee. PAMII.T TUBg BLOOMS
• W# art terry le hear that Wat- ...... J  ’ ■ ' , _  .
fred Plersen happened to a puin- JlW(ITION ClTY^^Kaa., Feb. 
fol accident, having a iad fall an.t ijtwdmf me/nlwr- of

Mrs. Illboi lundqulst, Mrs. *•*****__ ***r

l B » i  ■ s r ’j f t . a
I M S  ft  . r “
enjoyed a birthday (m e and after- 1 V .
noog coffee with Mr. and Mrs. poog CBASII ART WOBI.D
EmB Macau sen at their tame Sun- -
day honoring Mrs. Magnuson. 1 NEW YORK, Psb. 4-<AV- tn 

Mrs. Illlms LundtpiUi, Mrs. E. unusual art sshiblt here, called 
f .  and Mrs. E. A. Lundqulit A. r . “portraits In bronse.H features 
Wtaterdick, Mrs. Barney Beck and models of ouUUnding dogs. The 
Mrs. Ballinger were among thoee analptor to June ifarrmh, of 8e- 
seeeodlug the funeral of their old attlt. Wash.
friends. Mrs. Oeorgin Ihsn o n --------------------
Tuesday. Tta family has our sym- a  pre-fabricated stsel stack be- 

this dear (laved the tallcit over manuttr.

»  m  if you don’t Wick  our.

Sanford seems to be getting off 
1 •  j w d  start thto year toward 
WSkiug tta world’s highway ac-

nay, “Go Into politics, young man.'’ fo r not only art w  
opportunities for thono who choose public office hoWmgM 
a career vastly Increnslng as compared with th* etanWB 
for success In other field* of emto*v«r, but ata j-w tavl* 
even more Important the salaries of public oBl^als tr*, 
exempt from most of the taxea which arc proving ao bur- 
riensomo for most of us. ____

“The employes of the Federal Government 
from state Income taxes,”  writes Westbrook PegWr in th< 
New York World Telegram. "Tta of itaJJ
coanties and cities nre exempt from the fcderM taX. 
only that, hut certain state officials drawing 
out of the kitty provided largely by tb* e ? -  
their fellow cltlxenn are exempt from both state and feder
si assessments on their pay.

“Tho Governor of New York, for example, beads a 
long list of high-salaried public officials who do not havo 
to pay any tax on their public salary,** Mr. P*Bj*r contin
ues. "The Governor gets 125.000 a year—a figure tnai 
would make a market! mnn of him If he were working for 
n private employer. But his Is what Is known as • ®°*** 
stltutlonal office, so his $25,000 Is all his own. The Lieu
tenant Governor, at $10,000 a year, enjoys the aame Im
munity, nnd so do certain Judges.

“These learned and public spirited ornaments of the 
Htnte government draw from $15,000 to $22,500 a year and

BUTTER PtC AN  ‘
LEMON CUKTARD

VANILLA’ ‘ •">
CHOCOLATE ’ 
8TRAWBKRRY , 
FINK APPLE 
MAPLE WALNUT! 
b a n a n a  njjt , y

[ These Ire  CrrM

Rtai they need cut there In 
Mters TniMiM* and Kentucky 

klgtar levees but ntote

Heaw af than* are ea a le  at each e f tta Sadn 
Faantatna featarlag Heatkwli Bulk Ice Cream. We 
invite yea ta try each ef them sad give bb year erttk 
elsau and sagg set tana."

PINTS 25c—QUARTS 50c
Rpeclal atteatka given ta party erdera.

Seminole Creamery Co.
i u b m i s i i . ' A -Tinea M

patky In ita loe» of 
woman.

Porta, Circle met last Thursday 
si the home of Mrs. JL H. Whitten 
In Upsala with u good attend,nee. 
Mrs. Erkson opened the meeting 
wkk tta song, “ When Love Shines 
In”. We were led in prayer by Mrs. 
Am  ley and script urs rsading ha 
unison, roll rail by Mrs. Bortll v*d 
formdr minutes by Mrs. C. Moran, 
sad the doeing prayer ky our pras-

WPA draftsmen are drawing a 
gigantic map of Minnesota twn 
miles square. Drawn on a scale of 
t00 feet to one Inch, tta map to 
being completed a section at a 
time. •

Ttad victims ars raid to be suf- 
pWtag Os much from the cold as 
ITWI tta flood. That’s another ad- 

which hurricanes have, 
stay umtaliy come In the summer.

Tta world worried about the 
I indtaii ha while tho rouplo 
Slfpt peacefully In Pisa. Mayto. 
■ow day tta world will awake to 
fta fhrt that the Lindberghs don’t

MJNNYSIDE
MARKET

K  AGAIN OPEN9¥H tK *r*t€/n>7MV£S490V r
jM fG to y /jm iK F A S K

'tsFw f f d / t w  T t a v i t a w f i t a

TWrt art now 14,467,630 dc- 
Mlton In the Mutual Bavlaga

tasks of this country which now 
havo deposits totaling soma »I0.. 
ICI.tTMBO, o nsw all time high.

■ ■ f r - —

Drain, octordlng to the Star, to

constitutional officers and thus exompt.
“And, of course, there ire” also millions of commission

ers, mayors, aldermen, school teachers, policemen, firemen, 
attorneys general,governors, attorneys general, prosecutors, treasurers, 

sheriffs and patriots of a hundred other classifications who 
have never felt the pains so familiar to common clay."

tavtag trouMs with bod check or- 
ttan. Local merchants should be 
rarofoi not to b. taken In by tbto 
MS»o trick. Tho best plan la not to 
rank say ctacka far strangers.

•' Tta Morold ts aarry to aoo tho 
t a s o y  ax foil on Asher Frank 
-fm wr Bam* Safety director. Ho 
tao dtno a good Job In trying to 

•adMOio dm pukile m tho taurda 
e f ipekUo highways,

Aamtar coagrsosman froths at 
iA o SMOth with droMada to “clean 
Bp communism.” It would tata a 
• M »  o’ aosp to do that.—St. Pv- 
MVOtalg  Independent. Well, If soft 
•wap will do any good most any

Agricultural Unit 
To Spend $800,000 

On Egg Purchases

Surplus eggs would cncourag* 
i tta farmer to maintain ttair 
poultry flocks and prevent n 
■horteg. In flocks hilar on that 
might causa aharp Increases both 
la lb# price of eggs ami poultry.WASHINGTON, F.b. 4.-(/F>- 

Tta Agriculture Department re
ported yesterday that more ttan 
$400,000 In Federal funds had 
been spent In tta egg buying 
'program Intended to. rale# tta 
farm price of that comamdlty.

Department spokesman said 
moat of tta agga acquired would 
ta distributed in flood areas.

Secretary Wallace vacantly ex- 
plained tta Government stepped 
into tta egg market because them 
waa “too largo a spread between 
the prke paid tko farmers sad

■paring H with Town Tavern A* far 
M i  af ttamraiwfa af B M 'M ’M k 
Trent Tavern Is the t lM M a m li l

Grasshopper eggs are tarted 
four or five Inches In ita sell and 
nre not killed ky frees lag temper
atures aa many Insect agga art.

NICK’S
Ugm r Store
MB JC. Jn4 M.

The Bast In
U Q V 0 B 8  

GXNg ' 
WINES

Wldoyi when a girl lelto you 
the has “got your number” b 
ho that she tas been looking 
•r social aerariiy card.—Pen- 
k Nows. She may bans Ids 
Mr but ran tta remember k ? 

of those we’ve sees are a

A t A l l

151; e v a t-

\



Social And Personal Activities BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb. 4 
—(/P)— Admiral Nicholaa TM 
llurthy, regent of Hungary, u> 
nni'nrrd last night the resignation 
of Nicholas Koimn, minister of tfcg 
ir.teriur, and designated Premier 
Kolnman thirsnyl temporarily 
assure the pom.

ing held for orginization purposes.1 WASHINGTON, Eeb. 4.—MV— 
Mr*. A. M. Philips, pnsidrnt of The Farm Ctcuit Adminlatralloit 

the lecal elub, welcomed the new has approved lit principle Federal.
turpentine j

about the National Federation of 
Woman's Clubs and the types of 
activities carried on by the women 
in the Sanford unit. Mrs. F. D. Scott 
served as temporary chilrmnn at 
the meeting yesterday and Mrs. K. 
M. Gatlaway was representative 
spokesman frem the Woman's Club. 
While Mrs. J. L. Morgan read ex
cerpts from the Ry-Uiw, of the 
Worn in's Club.

Mr«. f*. if. 1-anry wnt ilccted 
sponsor for the new group nnd the 
presiding chairman appointed a 
nominating committee composed of 
the following: Miss Gene Martin 
l.anry, Mrs. Henry Douglas anil 
Mrs. Algernon Speer. It was de
cided that there would be a call 
meeting on February 5, for the pur
pose of electing officers.

Those ptesent were: th,. Mi---*

I Libby Cornell, Anna Cornell, F.Hi- 
abeth Whitner, Kathleen louicy.

Social Calendar

LANGLEY FIF.t.D. Va., Feb. 4. 
—01Y—Bolo knives, good for 
cleaving paths through vines and 
thick undergrowth, will be In the 
Jungle kits of the Ninety-Sixth 
Bombardment Squadron when its 
nine planes hop off Friday for 
a UtoO mile flight to France 
Field, Panama.

Mr*. B. L- Jam  m i  Mien 
Haakbu Jones Ban moved from 
JdMtootk *tm t to East Fourth

Mr. ead Mr*. K. L  McWUHams 
of Wataart, Pa, art visiting Mr.
aad Mrs. j .  B. Crawford at their 
home oa Oik Avenue.

A poignant moment in the aerren-plsy, “The Plough ......... ................... . ............
Stars,** showing at the Rita Theater tomorrow, Is this scene of the'Frances Wilson, Lucille llolx! 
return of her husband to his young bride, played respectively by Prances Piarson, nnd Mrs. l im y  
Preston Foster, featured, and Barbara Stanwyck, starred. The pic- j Woodruff, Mrs. Gene Adams, Mrs. 
ture Is an adaptation of the widely acclaimed Irish drama by 8can R'F Britt, Mrs. Henry Dougin-.
O’Casey, which was presented In Dublin and elsewhere first by the JJ"* Algernon Speer. Mrs. F. D. 
. . .  , . . . . .  , , . , IVott. Mr*. John Higgins, Mrs. h.
Abbey Players. Several members of this group were brought to j. }<co|| ^  ^ ^  j|f]| j.. ((
America to take part in the film directed by John Font, who like- }^ ni.y> Mrs.A. M. Phillip*, Mr„" 
wine directed that other play of Irishmen In revolt, "The Informer." s. |i_ Hightryman, Mrs. W. J..

FRIDAY
Th* piaao pupils of Mis* Mar- 

I * im  L  Darla win > r *m  *  re- 
efcnl as tha Woasva's Oak oa Friday 
•Tewing, Feb. 8, at 1:11 o'clock.

Th* Girt Scow* of Troop Mom- 
her (toe win moot at th* Girl

of M ap tamely gift*.
Lm* I* th* evening Mn. Don- 

*»*>**■ **slw*d by Mrs. w. A. 
Brow*, aad th* Misses Grac* 
Whiddow Irene Applehy, Batty 
Brow* aad Mary Eflen Bailey 
screed refreshments to th* fallows 
ln« guests: Mist Marguerita Bai
ler, honor guest. Mrs. J. 8. TUlls, 
Mrs. Donnie Tlllis, Mrs. Edna Ea- 
'ridge. Mrs. Lonnl* McMalle*.’J 
Mrs. Harry Bradham. Mrs. J. M. 
Hayes, Mrs. J. H. Myrick, Mr*. J. 
D. Ccehran, Mrs. Merrill Kokarts, 
Mrs. Ellis Lloyd, and the Mleeee 
Johnnie Lou Myrick. Sara MyricX, 
tnd Antoinette Hayes of Sanford.

And th* following guests from 
Lake Mary: Mrs. Reward Bottler, 
Mrs, E. A. Dowgtass, Mrs. J. A. 
Peckham, Mrs. Albert Shriner, 
Mrs. Dick Bkewes, Mr*. Hop How
ell, Br„ Mr*. Harvty Pugh, Mr*. 
Homer Gleason, Mrs. John Beeves, 
Miss Grace Hunktne, Mrs. Horace 
Cochran, Miss Johnnie Ls* Slng- 
fleld, Mr*. I- C. Till Is, Miss Nell 
Slngftcld, Miss Roots 1* Appleby, 
and R. II. Eubank*.

Also Mrs. Hubbard Eubanks, 
Mr*. William Musgrove, Mr*. C. 
II. Elm*. Mrs. William Brown. Mn. 
Robert True, Mrs. J. M. Thompson,

■ Ml** LUp teyaolds of Atlanta, 
Ga, Is the hatu* guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L. Hsaley at their home 
*n West Fifteenth Street.

Friends of Mr*. Henry Rucker 
will he glad to learn that she 
la Improving after a rtctnt oper-

ta study signaling.
Th* American Legion Auxiliary 

“  M. at tha Junior Auxiliary 
Planned By Club

wiU meet at 3:<N P. 
home of Mrs. R. A. Cohb on West 
Fifteenth Street

Mke NatalW Tree will give an 
expression recital under th* direr- 

.don of Mis. Goo. A. M*ff*u at 
S o'clock at tho Lake Mary Com- 
manky House, Miss True will be 
assisted by iIm Mb*** Charlotte 

l True, Mary Ellen Bailey, Edith

and s*a how cle-n-cul you leek 
and IseL Nothing sags at hogs. 
Even the armpits ate neatl 

Cvety time you pul on a Haaea 
Shirt, slsp Into a pair el Hams 
Shoits. No matter how w*U yeu't* 
upholstsrsd. you can sit steep, *0 
walk, and nsvot be cramped In 
the crotch I Genuine Last** In th* 
bslL Colon last. Sse your Kami 
Doalst today. P. 11. Kane* Batt
ling Co- Winston-Salsab It  C. a

IU  m i K T S  \

J  j  w " EACH I
SA>*»ho* t «  I
l£ > '| O O C  aad I I *  ■

J *  B A C H  ■
«*MSOK»A« SostwW Oslws-

I Didn’t Do It!* Ov* old hiond. Sing Low, sing* 
high ptnl-o lor lUacsl Ho says 
no mattsr how much h# wa.hos 
your Hanu Shirt. It still has plenty 
ol tail to tuck desp inside your 
shorts, ll wouldn't havo a China- 
man’s ehanco ot snsaklng out and 
wadding at the walsll 

Take hold ol a lDxts Shlit and 
sbslch it sldswar*- Look at the 
Ul* and snap in that soil elastic- 
knltl Now, pull It ever your htad

Twenty-nine young Sanford Louis Zi 
women were honorvd recently when mobile f 
they were -elected by members of toes, bu 
the Sanford Woman’s Club to bo- In  irl w 
rente the charter members of a want n 
local junior ntixllinry to the Worn- j„  rontp 
an’s Club. The committee appoint- _n(
rd to name the prospective club- t ( 
women stated that daughters, rrla- . , , 
lives of a,live mem. ers or past 
members of the Woman’s Club and 
young women in the contnutnity ‘ ’ ,
who have shown *n interest in AI It I I
civic nnd philamhrnpie work had — "hen  
been rhosen to make up the new United 
department.’ Grent II

The first meeting of this new or- here tin 
ganiral 'n wns held nt the Woman's knew li 
Club yesterday afternoon when an'band nt 
informal tea wu* given in honor of J 'Tb,, Si

______ *- i-v.tmuaa

Mb* Patsy O’Conner, who waa 
recently graduated from the Uni 
verslty of Msryland School ol 
Nursing In Baltimore, arrived ye*, 
terdap and b planning to spent! 
tha month of February with hei

dap evening. Call 79-J to make 
pear reservations.
, The Young Woman’s Deport
ment of the Woman’s Club will 
meet at 3:00 o’clock for th* elec- 
ties of officer*. All members 
are arced to bo present,
> • MONDAY

Th# Founder’s Day Dinner 
will be held at the Woman’* 
Club at 0:45 P. M. >

A jpqcial. Father’s Night .and 
Founder’s “Day program wllj be 
aembkml with tim regular month- 
ta betlatm meeting of ih* W*k 
BWb,Primary P«T,...A....MamUir,

H e r b e r t  M a r s h a l l r s a y s :  -

► ♦ a light smoke is a joy
to the throat

aker, Mr*. Albert Whitaker Hr- 
Mr*. Mary Hsrrb^od t̂ro- Rpbin

Woman's Mlsslonsrj Circle Number Two 
H u  Regular Meeting

th* k ii*V Alvtitudut Church w ll 
ha held at th* ehuyeh W.3J0B

Orel* Number! Oa41 of ,br 
First Baptbt' Church wtlf Ho*1 
at 3:10 F- M. at th* homo » f 
Mru. a  A  Selma n on P»lr*'‘p  ' 
Avenue.

Circle Number Two ot the aim  
Baptbt Church will meet at 8:dd 
F. M. at the home of Mr*. If. A. 
Mere land, 1422 Park Avenue.

Circle Number Three of- Ihc 
First Baptbt Church will meet 
at ItSQ P. M. at the home of 
Mn. Volb Williams. 110 Eart 
Third Street.

Circle Number Four of the ' 
Firat Baptbt Church w<ll met' * 
at 3:30 P. M. at thj home of ’ 
Bn . F. E. Gatehel, 228 Wactf 
Eighteenth Street.

Cirri# Number Fir* of the 
First Baptbt Church will meet 
at 3:30 P. M, at the home of Mi*. 
0. E, Rollltu, >400 Park Arenue.

ITCHING SKIN

When shin ' itch, rash, tcx-rtal 
make you miserable get RUU- 
A LL-Iji. Apply liberally and 
ISUB In well! Itch will disappear 
like magic leaving rial akin hap- 
pin***. Ask your druggist f>r

"I didn't da it." crlcl Mm 
Jranetp Traitr (sltoVv) when 
a special grand jury ut %naw 
Hill, Md., indicted her „n a char:;, 
-that sllv killed her ex.rung. I 
husband, Clarence J. Trader, l b '  
wealthy pul,lie utilities opvtnb.t 
was shot ta deu It in her home 
Jan. II. (A--nciu',|l I’t'e t 
Photo)

presided over the business meeting 
end gave a brief account of her

Circle Number Two of »h« 
#h-,t » Methodist Chsrch met 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr*. A. D. Shoemaker on 
Park Avenue, wl<h Mra. C. C. 
Priest and Mr*. Bho«maker act
ing aa hostesses.

The devotional waa conducted 
by Mrs. Mary E. Haines and Mrs. 
Priest led In praysr. Mr*. A. D.

recent trip to the Lakcbnd meet
ing of the "Bishop Crusade.*' Mrs. 
J. P. Hall led the devotional and 
conducted th* mission study gruup. 
Mr*. Judd Smith was elected to fill 
th# office of treasury, which was 
recently left vacant by the resigna
tion o f Mrs. G. Bailey. Plans for 
the year's work were discussed 
and Feb, 13 waa the date decided 
upon for a "Food Sale” which Cir
cle Number Three is planning to

"liefore I came over to this country 
an Unulish cigarette appealed to 
ini' heenuse it was firmly packed. 
In America l tried t'tiritm.i popu
lar hraiuls looking for the stutic 
virfiu*. Lucky Strike led all the rest. 
And u’hdt'.i more—I soon discovered 
that Luckies were a liijht amttfce 
and a positive joy to the throat."

Sweden is no "melting pm.' 
There are only HI,000 foreign 
born residents, nbcut one pergen 
of the entire population.

hold.
At in* conclusion of the busi

ness meeting • social hour was en
joyed and refreshments were
served to th* following: Mrs. W. 
L. Thornton. Mr*. J. P. Hall. Mr*. 
E. A. Moffett, Mrs. Clarence
Smith, Mrs. J. G. Waits, Mrs. W. 
R- 8h!lkty, Mr*. J. W. Rmledg*. 
Mra. J. K, Msttingvr, Mrs. T. P. 
Doss, Mrs. A. L. Goodhue. 3trs. 
W. P. Fields, Mrs. W. M. McKIm. 
Mrs. Robert 8hinholser Mrs. N. 
N. Ellis, Mrs. J. Fields, Mrs. R. M. 
Mason. Mrs. W. A. TUlls, Mrs, 
Judd Smith, Mrs. J. 0. Jenkins.

Last Showing 

T-O-N-l-G-HT

HERBERT MARSHALL 
FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES’  STAR

FOR SALE: Fryers, priced right. 
Myron Smith, 'Floral Heights. Inventors In Amrrietn colonial 

days never knew whether they 
would receive patent rights for 
their discoveries or be burned for 
witchcraft. x \ n  Independent survey was made recently 

among professional men and wom en—lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. O f those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87%  stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke-

M r. Marshall verifies the wisdom of this pref
erence, and so do other leading artists o f the radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices arc their 
fortunes. That’s why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
o f Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It ’s 
Toasted” . Luckies are gentle on the throat!

Irish potatoes stored in hanki 
should bo sired frequently to pre 
vent decay.

T-0-M-0-R-R-0-W

P lil S-C-R-E-E-N-0SANFORD FISH MARKET

T-O-M-O-R-R-O-W

T H E  FINEST TO B A C C O S— 
T H E  CREAM  OF T H E  CROP*

A  Light Smoke
It’s Toasted”-Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION—A G A IN S T  COUGH
‘LIBELLEDLADY’

i m  n *  U ^ tu e  TA btm

I  GARY COOPIR 
k\\ lEAN AR1HUR 

(••<•// B. DrM illet 

?  T H E  .
, .  p l a i n s m a n

h in c * / /

#•
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w n w

tha Ante*. cr dm iweepiny m t»
K* V  many peeifl**, la

M I M M  the reapami. 
tOftka larolred in a diplomat* 
Initiattre, (t can merely continud 
■ polley aI wetrhfal watte*, 
toplay that Brkaln and France 
nter mall a political onderetand- 
t*» whh Germtny whlck will ateka 
pcaattlf the realisation of A Mari- 
caa dreiroo witk regard »  waaM 
rada and dJoarmament. Tkia ko+e 
* • *  in tka rad prove rain, far ■ *  
W «  te lf k* ao evenly divided 
•»« o^r ooteid. med'atioa caa 
*»™‘ k ika prratM deadlock"

CriciaUte* a* railed maataary 
BTnT,M,T aa a pafccy
phiaa will "Inarmaa tha tread to- 
ward autarchy." Mr. Baalt pro- 
poaaa a "*a*k and tarry" paliay aa 
a prorlafonal compromlaa.

"Ttw. only isund ‘naoiralky* pal- 
ley for iko United Stataa dnriair 
tka pmtM tranalilonal period 
thoold b# kaaad on a 'nun and 
tarry* polity. Under tkia prlatl- 
pal any balllfartBt may b« al
lowed to bpy war materlala In tka

Waeaaalay tka Karopain citaa-
don, which, ka raid, will lead to 
"rkaoa- or recaaetruction," Mr. 
Buad, preaatehtf kla ttndy and 
ctmtloilona nadir tkat title, aald: 

Fundo mentally, world rtoaotak 
rawmy caa ka adrattead aad tka 
faaC af war removed only If an 
aconotnie aad paikieal aettlemem 
takaa place between tha. demoe- 
raeiaa and tha dlttatorehlpi. The 
«aa» difficult and Important pyoi- 
lam la to briny Germany bark to 
warld economy and to a collect ire

* . W P  w im i n , p » e . n  
fruiuaadvrsalabkeattko l

â .'wlk
t e a  t a k t e  far a I*  M l

s a  v v  ft v a r
per, la Ike Federal arua* 
Jarwa kotviee. 
i oiuwora—n ». eta. m *  
M W IV  % **. J f J K l
t a r O t d l i i .  '£ ■  • 2 ? *
•ISKWitlS-SS: "-T
rnaikt-'J-l*'1-*** H k*.- k»

*AaM  By For- 
®a>ey, H e * d

political ayataat.
"Vatil. a political undemanding 

la rtatked between Germany and 
tka outride world, no economic eon- 
(ttilona or nrma reduction are 
poeelbla. Preaidem Rncaevelc, ot- 
rtpyiag a unique potltlon aa n 
world etatetman, m»y batten eocb 
an underatandlny If ha la willlny 
to aaeuipe certain reeponaibilhiea.

"While no one expect* tho 
United State* to yuarantea any 
European boundary line*, It will 
bavo to be made clear that tkia 
yorrmmem will oppo.e any Euro
pean act of jggmakm to the ex
tant of ihuttlny off arm* and loan* 
to the aiereuon, and cf aequl- 
eeciny In Lraeue aa on tone atony 
the line* ootlined by Aniba.aador 
Norman DavU In hi* drclaratLin 
of May, 19X1. The advantage* 
gained from euch a eourae would 
be dcatroyed, however, If the 
United Stete* stopped the ihlp- 
mem of raw material* to all belllg- 
arent*.

"If the Rooaevelt admlnlitratlon, 
kecauee of iaolaiionl*t Mntlment in

r»a. pteu.

**p*AJtk: (U H A J - fif .k te M fk ' 
/air to aood.Mk^fk- 
*BBAH8l (k t *A W --k U k »ll j» *

ralr to cood. *.o*-x.i*- 
IIKETk — ’,UVP"** alJdVman,I k d « t . .  k *lj> t ,8

FI*. k*t dk a biincnaa, a™. 
,|ii»lllr and condttlnn *•♦«»*• ' 

CABBAOtlt P I *
•H*r rrt. t*tH l*®®****®’

CABBAOW (n llKKNWkaawy Aepaalvi tnrrdrrnlB. wMJ*..
!& 2Sr. Cepeakann.
per ton. W" »̂ 'SiifJ!rondllloo. (r.a.rally 1M*. ■!■*»

•Rewinding
United Hiatt* In return for esah. 
and provided ka Carrie* them away 
la kla own veaaala. /Thua the 
American ysrertimtm would avoid 
■he old dlepotea with regard to 
netnml rlghta and freedom of tke 
a#**.

• Mana tl«kt Market  Call 
la. baa. bpra., B l eeMada* »
u((e. Jfaw In k M . 40-Wc. •
K)I!ANH—Tla. Mhl Para. Tel- 
w rrnokhaeka faaet t ta - iu  
wr.r. M l- t i l  -WHim baa. 
m ., N«. aurcllea. . 
TOUATOtte— Hupptlaa iMdcrate 
einad * Madarate, Market «teaak. 
a. luae, *a«* *  lacgw. aim  
ip; (af*. tic-1.It i LoaaK
at«s aaprna. Ik Ika net, gr**w 
^ k ta te g i are. In U M lilr . t l ' - .

i UHPUT — ria. per doa 
inckta, tl-tfe; T,>»*••■ per ka-

‘mum Electric 
Service DARLINGTON,. >. C, r*b. 4. 

—<A}— A two-year old men key l« 
the maacot of tke dlatlllary raid
ing tram headed by Sheriff J. It. 
Coker, of Darliiiytaii, B. 0.

annually award* tke Nobel pciao 
la literature, I* 1M year* aid. It 
waa f * mi dad la 11M ay Kiay Oaa-
taf in. r-

WK LEAD 0THER8 FOLLOW

If el Monte I fi w in k iM l  eA h im  wkrtigB

OATMEAL l'.-Lb. Pky

P E AS
H BUTTER 8AU8ACORN

O.VALUNE
JLI yJm J

PORK HAMS lb.
••Ot VTMV
BACKBONE-

COFFEE 
Lb. Km

PEASCorned Beef 2 for 27c BLACK-EYE
PEA S
i * i

4 16-ox. c a n  2JC

H E N SPEARSGRITS 4 lbs.
FRYERS lkNO. 2 CAN STD. 

CORN

CUT BEANS 
STD. PEAS 
COLLAKD GREENS 

A P P L E  SAUCE

PEACHES

SALMON

SARDINES J f is
DEL MONTH GREEN

LIMA BEANS
No. I Cm  N». 2 Cm ru c f artu tr

e f t . lc  s p a r b r ib s
Asparagus

B R E A DSHOULDERS lb.

BANANAB-— 4 -’

APPLES »

rot » t * »  11mm eTHMAH-o-tJian

WHITE BACON Ik
| r « l t  atll-KU

u ta b a gex  BACON NUTLEY 
O L E O  

«  Lk  17c

Iteg. iluakcr

O N I  O N 8  4 Lka. U *
SUGAR

Lamb Shudders Ik

Super Suds
Oclasun

PAG SOAP 12c
• SUIT U M

INEY 51k pail B e

tl* ■ •,; vkii^..oa;w>

MH1NH
CATSUP large size J9C

NKii. ata»l
PRUNES Lb. Sc
Med. Sixe Helm AmhI. ^  «

SOUPS 2!k
raat-r mli»: mu*m
RICE 4 lbs. 19c
t.AHtiK nn«M« ’
MATCHES 3 for 10c
Baull Oct asm tapir

Powder t o r i Oe
' kHAMHIM K a. M.

FLOUR 24 lka. tS c

LARD 4 Ik  pkg. 53c
UkCMtaM

COCOA 1 (bf̂ V-r - , , • •
) e

. mart.HHHHHx*a

C m ii 3 c m ]{ c

.. ■ - : i
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How Britain MetStrikePeul; Lite Kidnaper!Meted -with tht Trndra Union 1 
OSWgTwas, wtkfc ormyondi n  
tftt Americas Federation at 
Laker. la 1933 these uihwt had a 
m l  law a i of about 943.000,000 
and Invested foods of more than 
i7 tm ooo.

la  that ftsr S3? onions won 
registered with tha Registrar of 
Flltadlj Soctetist every union ef 
•ay imports net in the country. 
This means that the books ofthoM 
aaiaas art aodked by an Indrpend- 
•at chart errd aceotmtant, and there 
ia therefore little ef that financial 
raaketetring which ia so frequent-

R ed C r o s s  Quota 
Is  F o r w a r d e d  T < r  
W ashington U n i t i

Doxier & Gay's Quality Paints
"Bee'. For The South”

(Mare 1901 I he Boiler A (Say 1‘alnt Company has worked 
•acraslnaly la rite Job pjints that were specially sailed 
U 'I e Southern l limstr.

Slanley-Roicera Hardware Co.
214 Hanford At ertue

In Both Finance And Poiiti H o H .I t*  r*M  rare O n.
rarlootl to flrod region* nml ms-
tcrlal comr.buttons have not cran'd
to conur.

“ I want those who care clothing 
anil foodstuff* to know that their 
offerings were considered in Wash
ington to he as importin', as cash 
dona, r ns." .

Mi*. Stott reported the following 
unanoonctsl contributions today: 

Woman's Club. 111.91; South 
Side S.’hocl. 113.95; negro school 
children, 93.35; Ovlrtio, sddltiona! 

; total 395.
The Sports Club, an orgnn'.ztt- 

tlon of il-yrar-old girls in San- 
lord. gavt M-from their treisury 
made up by the colUctl.n of two- 
rent due* per week.

ty membership In thr House ef 
Comassni. Th* trade unions are 
the chief financial munitioners ef 
the Labor psny for propagmada 
and electioneer big, and under the 
tradea disputes and trades union 
set, 1937, not only la tr(more than 
difficult for ths unions to raise 
“political" funds, but, as' previous
ly stated, they may not use their 
rcncral funds for political pur*
pOKf,

la 1935 British trade unlona

DRINK RUMH DRV PALE GINGER ALR AND 
UPPER 10 TRUK FRUIT I.IMK RICKEY TO COUNTERACT 

ACID. ALKAI.I YOUR SYSTEM 
NKH1 MALfKD CHOCOLATE 
NBHI ROOT KERR

ROYAL CROWN (NII.A 1
NKHI TRUK FRUIT ORAN OR t f ' f L J T ’ IS/

TRK*\T YOURS! I.F TO THE DSST 
Bterlllred Bait lea

In the provliio— regarding the 
“political" Isvjr, howsver, the 
British Tori** struck their shrewd- 
est Mow agahMt the political pow
er of organised labor. Trade un
ion officials admit, privately, that 
a distinct flasacial handicap Is Im
posed on th* raising of tbstr politi
cal funds bceaaso ef th* psycho
logical difference between trade 
unionists now having specifically 
*o agree to pay n levy for such a 
fund, compered with the previous 
rnr.-c* whsrshy a member, un-

This official sketeh was re- 
lestjd by the federal bureau of 
invesdgation to aitl police nnd 
egrnts in their search for tha 
ki Ins per of Charles Ma'.tson. 10. 
in Tncnms, Wash. The bureau 
said the kidnaper was swarthy, 
had a dimple in his chin, hsd 
high cheek bone* ani a nose 
<hat had bean broken. (Associs- 
<ed Press Photo)

STI DRNTS BUILD BOAT 
PALM BEACH, Fta, Feb. 4. 

—WY—Boa-building was aided 
to Ih* high school curriculum 
here (wo yeare ago with students 
turning out rowboats. Now  
they're building cruiser* nnd 
hnueebonts.

C. K. JIcK EE-Owner

1 provided three swept loon to 
I this provision. A  civil servant 

might beksog to M  outside an- 
i ion provided ho had been n mem

ber fee at Mam six months pre
vious to passage ef the law and 
had acquired pen*ton or bene: it 
rights psuneettd with such mem
bership. He might belong to an 
outside union if he had been n 

I member before h* became a civ
il servant and had so acqu'rrd 
pension tr benefit rights; but l:*» 
might not hold any office there

in. He might belong to th* ap
propriated outside union if he 
held another Job outside of the | 
eivll service.

Municipal and public author- | 
hies must apply, tht "open shop" 
principle with regard to their 
employees.

Official, csnnncts (must not 
previds for thb "closed-shop" in 
th* terms advertised to contrac- 

i on or suppliers, 
i It specified that Injunctions 
i against the us* of union fund* 
i in violation of tho law might ho 

granted to th* Attorney General 
i or to a private person having 
i an imsrest at stake ia such n 
E violation.

Th. two provisions of th* law 
which aroused tha most opposition 

■ from British organised labor were 
’ those regarding picketing and as- 
' teisment for tho "polkiral" fund.
- , -The picketing restrictions, how-

'jruftWPfient- -Mom Owned at.d Operated

Bananas 10»>19c
I'H O NK 411400 SANFORD AVE.

HAVE MORE IIV BUYING .MORE. WK HAVE BY BUYING IN 
I'AHS TIIE HAVINGS ON TO YOU BY OFFERING THESE UNIT 
LOTS! THE MORE YOU HUY THE .MORE YOU SAVE—COME

Un,; ,.r~ krT «>W*o told than Vsl-
vo. Mai town t for your U ble ; gpouml |o 
your older when you purchase It, Velvu 
if. *  L «A  " V  Vtjcm and a*• *  bwf bargain at any 
super special this week-end a 
tale price. Hurry for youts.

S A U S A G E
III f'wlk

I t U M F O R D  L b . P k g . 1 9 c
NIi nrrli lu rn r  i .mMcm

P opping C O R N  Can J 5 c

T IS S U EJ E L L O(NEW DAY COFFEE 
RUNKEL’S LIBERTYXXXX A Brown

Sugar 2 pit91
Water Ground
Mool 5 Ibt
fiO—70 site meaty
Prune* 1 3 lbs

SANTA COFFEE lb,17c
Milk 3 2 Qtavec, per. Ism of a -handicap to 

Britlih Isbir thoa 4e«Jd .be simi
lar provisions in this country. The 
major, jndqatrirs and tradts in'

H A T T O N 'S  P k g .  15cC L E A N S E R
•jjmi pw»n»t

f c « W * d  any, f>jrr3peth«lc"i 
strlkv'hy the workers in one In
dustry, called merely to aid the Hull rr  CrRrLru

111 N G  S  Ukg.cent uhdhrwd, and the utilofts are 
recognigpdt Aar. thsi map Warn. There

• ia rarely u y .-ieqh "' labor n o t.  
1 lem for thr 4*lent >wmn akttikr

is on, so that the unrestricted right
• ■pTcleT. wetiM * be'of le t* ' 'Value 

W A) 4 t w M .  1 ktethermorr, ifotf 
at the big unions Jiave long.temi

r^gntrset* with their eynpivyerAand 
there is in'.taborat* and genetal- 
I f  effect Ive system of joint nrbl-

of-d URflsr natural * ' - A il 
It. protected workers or *m- 

plsyera from" WfiTf pc qiXTicT VV 
thglr respective-anM2>r/a*W>- 
elAIvnfor havingrefused tqpar-

ao;.l#*««l ! * * ♦ • * « *
lock-o as 1

It doc la red illegal strike, plek-

3 Bars 17c  PICKLES L a r g e J a r 23cC A M A Ywelbblsaehfd

BUckbvrrivs 3 no 2 cant 25c 
Appla S«uco 3 no I'/, can* 25c 
Asparagus 2 picnic cans 25c 
Libby Mixed Vegetables 2 cans 19c 
Pumpkin no 2*/j cans 2 for 19c 
Garden Patch Peas 2 no l'/2 cans 25c 
Gibb’s Tomato Catsup 2 bottles 19c 
Mack Papper 5 cans 15c 
Tropical Salad Dressing pint 15c 
Waier's Chile 2 cans 25c 
American Aco Matches 3 boxes 10c 
Libby Tomato Juice 2 cans 15c

tratkh and conciliation machinery 
ia rack trade or Industry.

Save In certain coal-mlniag 
areas,* strikes are usually free 
from violtnca and short. Among 
tho industries which are pretty 
fully unionised* with employer 
recognition, are mining, cniUneer- 
Ing and shipbuilding, the bulldiag 
trades, th* leitUe Industries, rail, 
road and water transport* the elec
trical industry and workers in 
waisr-tido occupations.

Of the 17.000,000 persona sisaavd 
as worker* In Great Britain, meg* 
th— M 00,000 belong to unions af-

•ting whkh employed mdral or 
physical latlmldatlsat
It forbtdo picketing of work- 

era' homos,
II mad* It Illegal for a union 

to as seen It* members for con
tributions to Its "political" fund 

unless they had agreed to such 
assessment in writing. Previous

ly, sueh an assessment e u  col
lected antes* a member specifi
cally "contracted out" ef sack 
payment.

It provided that unions keep 
a separate account of "politi
cal" fuadt and that the reguMr

Salad Dressing Qt. 23cTo m a to  J U IC E

U B No 1 York Imperial

Spaghetti 3 15-03 glitus 25c
Pottod Moot 5 c«ns 15c 
SwAAt Mixed Pickles 24̂ g 15c

M alted M ilk  L b . Can 4 3 c
■ S___4 . 1  U  . I t -  U  I l k  I ' w . k  I  'm i s

R A IS IN S  Lb . D kg. 1 9 c

Fresh P R O D U C E  DailyTobacco 2 i f IT. HANK I.T 
A Vie. I I.1JS.TOM ATOES

Tha Modem Spread
raoiil -g fe m. Pound Oxydol 2 ^ 19c

Ivory Flakes 2 pkgs 19c
Head 5 c  I C E L E R Y  Stalk 5 c

9 A n ».f ,i i  m % | \<»ii rkii ii\

G R A P E F R U I T  5 I'ur ) Q c  | R U T A B A G A S  LI). C

POTATOES ' S lbs. 1 8 c

V a lu es
Gsorgla I’ranul Flavor-

S T E A K S  L bA real special 

(udayR high m

Rindkws si ire,I
Bocon lb 27c
BsJtimers Extra quality
Oysters qt 45c S P A R E  R IB S  Lb . 1 9 c

COKUND PURE PORK SAUSAGE h  35c 
K9.VKAL. LAMB Roled Roost h  25c 
PIG POftK Sboulder* or S tdee b  I Bo
COUNTRY Mi SMOKED BACON hi 25c

S A U S A G E  L bMock chicken 
Logs, each 
Lamb
Potties, 00.
Tsai
Potties, #0 .

Pottioe, oa.

Armtmr Fertilizer Works
P O R K  R O A S T  L b . 1 9 cP IC N IC  H A M S  L b . 2 ) C

LITTLF TYPE— BIG BARGAINS

J>>V &UA, Aflat 2).
1 t’uncy Wrsicrn llecf
'C h u ck  Roasts L b . 23c

Sliretl Ulndle*H llrrakfant
B A C O N  Lb. 29c

Ill \i K tltS K
1 A M  RSHOn.HKU Ih. lx i\  lYl D  LK(* |b. ,,

l'J« 1 
... -*0C ]

Tendsr Western Round

S t e a k lb 2 3 c
Western Beef Chuck

l o u t lb l » J c

i i  -



in t e r  P a r k  F a c e s  C e le r y  F e d s  H e r e  T o n ig h ts
Mm$ Spetdr h w  
Sapriut Ti Wm 
(n lard  fatallintet

arren's

!<;• ........ SS-W Ikkbif ntiilatiiinl them
IWflUuns PhiHntJffc ^ tk* E**k 

p . Pardo* And Morgan uS^iS^—’ « *
| ;  la d .f la lto ly  O M S ft fJ S a S -1- 1*------
Wl', Chech Leesard McLoraa w*/L|2i? **?*?!£ T!‘r ~!* nW**"*M * h| fnmfiit m  kU arttai ■■OQWIji MV IK I I  N>|

early rnurdiy whkh imbed J& *  ******
L » |k> (aj^/iaiia am — WM OM ax IMV IVM NM HMIn
& *, SL (>MK ■» Orta*do by • a*-fl
K f i S  « S m "**•• TWt firm toppled Ocaio by

fftL  dvt to poor schoUutfo n n4 I"*** twmr wffmmnom Ior toots*, ;. g~ * uu* to poor khowmii « ■ " « L m ,  a I7M victim. TitttN

< :  TIM tkr*d wU wtr* ard.rwi » ' » • •  "n l »  « * * +
M . * «  their uniform. 1* “IndoflaVo- JbP * ■ " »  •» «  «• « •  « • * ■ *
[ v V  » »  J*<k Pardon. #l#ogi«d|i« **°*« »  ? *  ? » *
- oooftor of ibfl firm miM ithnilt * ttolo win Mftftk followins vkkk

Y Mif f  in. Millar guard oa ihi Uon°*a ••***• * ■rj*
f  marring Mam. and Lattr Philip*.' M  <*
f  NfeMknM forward. Art "Bad- WU- k " * " " *  cam# Ww
^ Seam, flm string forward, waa [*r 1 J1'** *nba«k. Ibt l i i f i i i
■  dropped aftir falling la pa., hi* U " «  fought th* locals iff la th*

aaeam. jlaot mlnwt, noceaahailag aa nm
Denying that th* bojn waro off Hitod before the Fede wea, 4M 4. 

/ ' A§ pwnf) for th# rtmilwliir moot Aiitnilnt, 1H0 8ixfoH
I  WthoaThedul# aa waa r*p*n«lby ntlatered ib.tr eighth
, •  mernlng publication, MeLactu *!«•»* Hr trouncing tba 8». Aa-
■ manly Maud ibai tho (arm of taatlaa High quint. 47-11
fu paal.lim.ni waa "iadeflnke.” It. Tba Wlmar Park team, wkUa 
.» might ba on. night, It might ba a coming kara tonight with a nan.• ' inaaL bmA fa mIbLi La 4 — —----------------mI«L1«  Miitl II. m

The-JEWELER
To W ia ln F c a t u r e " ^  
Race 1hi> E v e n in g ™ ^ *

— « * TtflRP-fMlMltei ftii
Ann Hop# ia tha farorita to 'S fJ i-.*  

repeat tonight in th# fiatarad j cm-*# * 
futurity racq at tha Longwood 
dog Each, according :o tha hand- 1-1. 
kappara who choos, Gian Will S »*g *J  
aiH Speedy arant aa dose flaiab- streahot

ROW U U D Y  100 mMXDUTB DRLtVKKY 
» .potato ■orkot la odraadov drily! Lot oa hava 
j| r a t  roqairtmcBta as.aoon aa poaaibie!

«aah and k might ba loagar than too anrlibla rtrord. will ba a 
Am." th. mantor MMad. William.' greatly Improved romhiaa'ioa av- 
term of inactlvky dapanda aa hia ar the one which played horn to

C SAM  BAN DM A i m

m » T ,  ObhTpah. -  
Prof Liap.id Bidgiwaky, anaa A-

■r*? *wh*.

' Chcnra Dollar an. a/f and-oa 
runner, may pull another aur- 
frbo aa ha did a llUla more 
than a week ago when ho tame 
Ihrtragk to beat th. fWld.

Wt.W and Etuning Echo ar. 
favored for tha dally douUa.

r l  to amk* up hia tlaaaworh '̂tha |fc|*tai *a*Mn« g a ^ V M *
_____ i__________________________|ar Winter pirh. "

| Coach P. C. Warrta la .ipactad 
to aend Jack.ott and Strong lata 
tha ccntaM at ^Mining forward, 
with Quirk |U canter and Carter 
aad. flml;h at guar^c, ‘

|l| the preliminary glirm thb 
turning, ;*:h?dult.l’ to'l«itn iu'7:M 
o'clock, tha loc.i B !»■"*, wD' 
rla.h with ih. .Winter 'Park V 
Ml dad. In the, frit nieMlng of the 
twp /onior yinhy eomblnca, th. 
local organitMlon c.mc oat hi 
from of a 44 S count. ,,’ i

Wrist Watches
ELGIN GBUEN BfJLWVA 

SPECIAL PRICES
l • .< ' Mmi'.i/I
MdLaulin, Jeweler

IIS ». Park Am . .

>r»
twfuMtim

I-A3 tjtK-J'TI
ragrti «tr>t.«.ka United. Bta«a Smlgawskp ante 

aM N m d la IWo'to1 Waika "to 
tvaid •bahig..'Vi»iadM.tP-.w* •’* » .wtT

OWi-lvl».af mi airifna operatlnt; 
Utwetn Uadon ,and Palm "pot 
pado mat an oatha maward* and 
found thay walked fanr mile, back 
and furth iaaida the .hip during

»q;-7Jtv

Ita^ l.a hour jearnay.

Kip.rfm.nr* romluctfd la Lao* 
UUma'indkale that 100 founds of 
ttoratna. hava 'the f*K| value of ISO 
Pound* of torn (llaga.

luaapm of Nmural

C la s s if ie d  Advertisem ents
CEI.ERY PU NTS for aale. M. S. 

NcUon, Phone 3SIS.
The ilalry row'* habit of w ing 

dirt and chewing wood on tha 
(•all* I* eon.ldired a aura *lgn tha 
animal'* radon ia deficient in min-

HAVE YOL'M WATCH repair ax 
ky on# who really know* how. 

Briggs, Jo. at«r, klsrfnalin Avr,
POK HALE: AaaUa Plants, air 

each, rose Utahn, S'rc each 
Henry Kuaaall Snd Co. Phone 
41-J.POR SKEDKKH Hand Plows 

Btutora, Ur.a* Spr-yrr. aad 
•11 kind, of Farm Implamanta. 
Baa Hill ImpUmant Co., Oak 
Are. A 3rd Street, WANTED: COPIER CP TIIE 

1IKKALD OP MONDAY. JAN- 
UARY IS. WILL PAY P1VI 
CENTS EACH. . . HERALD OP- 
PICK .

MEN I (IKT VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW Oatr.x Tonic Tablets con

tain raw oyster invigorates and 
other stimulant.. On* doM papa up 
organ., glands If not dalighcrd, 
maker rtfund* few cent. paid. 
Chit, write McKvynolda Drug Com- 
ptwy. ..r.lA WANTED: MUIJ!. young, weigh* 

approalmat.ly 1000 pound a 
Mu.t be chrap for cash. AUt 
on# horaa wagon. Writ* P. 0 
Boa ,41ft, Orlando, giving fwl 
description. -

Hte fen  who desire 
extra copies of THE 
H E R A LD ’S SPE
CIAL FOUNDER'S 
DAY E D I T I O N  
which will be issued 
N «m  Feh. 8, are 
asked to place their 
evdera before m m  
Friday!

Stomach lllcn, (iaa Pains, In- 
digaatlun, Heartburn, GET fra* 
sample ilcetor’a prescrlpllor. Udga 
at McR.ynold'a Drug S.ort.

POR RENT: ifturaUhad 
apartmen', four root 

ba h. 107 E. »th St.
LOST: GOLDEN culorvd Paralan 

kkttn. Kinder please call Ml** 
Marian Masaar, 747-J.
LUST: IN or near poat-offlc-, 

V.taran'a check payable ia Ro> 
yinial1. Reward. Htanlay-Roger. 
Maniware Co.

All Star Feature
NINTH RACE — F

BOUND: FALSE Math between 
• h A 10th on Docuat. Owner 

■ail at 1113 Locust and pay for 
ttl. ad.

POR YOUR Ptaara, FaraMw*
and Woodwork, aak far Lna- 

tai hot* Vamlah, I  tala. Btaalay-SE BUILT 2-ton I
with ralery body, ______________ ___

SaaL Pile*, 1750. Rebuilt Chav-.poR SALK: Orange Grave at Oa. 
ROW truck, crlary body. 2I3R I ic*n, klcrlda. Inquire 1112 Path

2R—Penaanaat WbvMs .
IRENE'S MODERNlRTlC Bwtwy 

Salon located aa JarkasaaUM 
Highway, north Daytana Q m  
ParmaiwM Wavaa |Mf to IM A 
Oasramaad. B p a a I a t-Byahaaw
arch ar hair car, ahamnaa, aaa, 
dry aad maairwrp aS fat $L2A

WANTED: MAN t* sail, e'-ctri- 
sal aqulpmant. E i p * r l » » r *  

Bat naraaaary. Wrb* Bn J 29 liar-

hh Me Per Csyy 
Order Now

fANTED: GOOD. han**t. as- 
perWttcw) grocary and dalirrv 
If. Call wall Grocary, R04 W.

t*

tu-  -,-ra  ur ru n iN  to 
j o *  x>narrow. M-mokia, t » » -  

i. aa* UHTiaw nttA TTu .v. 
at rtacct* D a S n l. Mouat 

Vaiaa. ■ aallaqa.a County. Feaa- 
sylvania.
Too a a* each at r o t  a n  iMfobv 

roqatroO a* agpoar la  tfea bill nf 
r c M h M t  * aaatoat you to th . 
oho to onttltod maoo at th . Court- 
boom or BisJooto Cooaty. nortda, 
to BooforQ. 
th . tat gay 

p a  y m  raltoro so to 
rO m m tm m  w ill ho oat.m i

It ia. turther arOarogothat this 
•r«*r ahull yuhUah«0 eaoo n 
wash foe M ur coo ».ratlv. wroh. 
In Tito s s a tw , Hernia, a a»w*.ar •ts.T'Mu?""'1

t»oo. aaO a N irM  at Hanf.nl, 
; r t  ciOo. thlo nth Coy of Jahsary,

HBRKtMlH.
Clerk.

Oy A. M. WKEKH.
' Peyoty Clerk.

man it. waanw,
w^Mtor tor Plaintiff.

S eed  P o ta to e s
# —

Down Week 
“Fajr As You Ride”

taunt i r e  sh o p
t t l  N. M

Setarday Night froai 11 P. BL to 1 
Coa^lctc Bar Stnrlcc 

Steoks—Chicken Diancrs 
"Catering To The Best"

PERK'S CLUB

ANNOUNCING-
New Time Payment Plan 
On G o o d y e a r  U rea

S A N F O R D  • O R L A N D O

K en n el C lu b

Elide Batteries
Aba

Retreadiag 0a 
Time Paymeal

HOCKEY’S TIRE SHOP
113 Park Arenas

Service
■■S'.

sen#
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Smiiiolc Co m Ijt M i n i  
More Fruit* And Vegetables Tku  iU f 

Similar Area la America

VOLUME xxn HANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5. 1M 7 Established la 190H NUMBER •!
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Roosevelt Seeks 
Law To Increase 

U.S. H igh Court
PFesidcnt Proposes D . t ______c __L -

To Moke Posts Forr e t t r M I  ac€«

™8wiw bw2 ®b*, 4  Afiiatt
CmlDuaagci

Representative W i l l  
Ask U. & To Take 
Responsibilities

nwldiV iN m M U iirt J, Har
din f t nw i  wai quoted in Weak- 
impoa yeeterdny aa »aylag ka 
would "task to kata tka Federal 
Garemmetit aaaane rvtpoatlbUlty 
far any da mare mulling from 

of tka

Low Tribwutis
Abo Involved•

Const!tatiooal Is- 
sues Play M a j o r  

* Role In Sofscatlaa
WASHINGTON, Feb. 

fA P )—Prenldrnt Roosevelt, 
in a surprise meaaatfe to Con* 
mreM today, recommended a 
aweepiny reorganisation of 
Federal Court machinery In
cluding an inervaa* In the 
judtretthipn of the Supreme 
and lower cjurta and a meth
od for apeedinjr high court
th siaiona on conatltutiaaal ques
tions.

In the tenUtlre draft of a Mil 
accompanying hla message, tha 
President would be given tka 
power t»  Increase tka Supreme 
fourt by a mijjtmum of ala Jus
tic e  to IS.

It tlao would empower tka 
Prwalden*. to name ad£HoMl 
Judge* for lower court* te le-
Hrva congested docket*.

It wou’d prohibit decision*, In 
Junction* and decree* In the low 
ee court orj ronatitutional quea 
lion* nn'n* tka attorney genera' 
"a *  atven a notice and Ike time 
to '•* heard.

I w'ud provide a direct and 
Imrictlhie appeal to the Rupramr 
rou t rn rnnstltutlonaf lattice. 

ir-ntfaae*l n*

Tka Saaaiaola Ceunty Agric«i- 
>oral Association eagerly graayad 
tka ata:«ment, aiaca hi member* 

poee ana faction which ha* 
i caarpaiyaiac taward that and 

far atom ha.
Samlaola Oauaty members af 

tka Florida Water Conservation 
League alee aaw la Keytroaantailve

Snow,Rudd Named 
As Delegates Fotf 
Sanford Woodmen

3. VV. Snow ami C. B. Rudd 
vrcie nam«-1 laat night by Han
ford Woodmen aa official dele 
t »  *** to irnreacnt thla camp 
'.he Slate Head Camp In Oealn 
A|»'. HI an I 2ft.

Alternate.* selected were E. B 
Phillips and C. ft. Illnchlirf.

The fra rrnal organization alto 
laid p’tnt o hive the uniform 
tanka of the oral lodge demon 
rtrato Ihe initiatory work before 
tin1 convention.

Alott l:l Woodmen are re- 
«ml.i*l In make Ihe demon*tra 
linn, it win nnnounced.

Whlln the bl-nnlal convention 
l« still more than two months, 
r.he-il, * good percentage of the 

.i’nnford Mgo ha* 'Indicated 
v.ill nlli-nd trie station which 
will draw from every Woodman 
rnnip in Florit’a.

irk the League baa aimed 
tiara Ita faematlaa laat year ia 
Irademea.

Peterson, an opyoarai at tka 
waterway, mid ka weald inuadura 
ka protective inwadtutat imo ike 
oautwtis river* aad barken Mil >f 
army aayimmra rvpart tka nnal 
project faaaaskly.

Calling anew tea ta a eactloa of 
ka By 'rtst Am y •mgd’a report 
moaunandteg that tka United 
Stain he nlievod af mepenalbillty, 
Peterson Hid ka deumed whetker 
ha State er tka canal district could 
legally aaauaw d «  M a t  af aay 
damage fram dm waterway, anil 
kpe k weald M  ape* tka Individ- 
ml property ewnen,
"  He atld tko canal' would endan
ger the entire aection’t fresh wa
ter oupyly, adding

Legtonneties Will 
Stand Inspection 
By City Commission

Mayor Ed 11 if gin* and the City 
CommiaaUn tonight are scheduled 
lo In*part the Haas af tha Legion 
Drum and Bi'tfle Corps daring ro
ll rurta I a: Lrgion Hut tegianing 
at 7 o'clock, Percy Hero. Ameri 
ran Legion Bey*' Work chairman 
raid today.

The officials are asked to pay 
an Inspection visit in order to get 
a first-hand view of tka accom 
pliahment made by tka drummers 
and bugler*, Mr. Mero mid.

Sufficient equipment la an kami 
at present to completely outfit one 
mrp* of I f  boys. Additional auto- 
this will b« ordered tonight from 
Flunk U u iy of Paytons Beach 
who U quitting la iaairocilag tha 
local youths.

Salvation Army la 
Host  To Officials

Open air tenrice* and ladeor 
tervirea were an schedule by tka 
local Salvation A m y tsnlgkt aa 
two divisional officer* paid 
afflcisl vlsk te the pear.

Col. II. H. Bays, divisional com
mander. and Maj. Charles 
Pudd, divisional f'taaoclal sect* 
tary. era tka emaMta who are 
guea'e of Cape Fred Feme, cam- 
mvndaat of tka Am y bare.

The paklb la leaked la botk 
rrrvlcaa. Open air bagfaw at TP . 
M. wbUa Indoor /be* are «o start 
at •  p. M. in tka A m y k m u

|| •Mississippi 
E ffort Fails 
Against Levee
Rehabilitation Under 

Way hi Ohio Area; 
Congress Receptive 
To Flood Measures

MEMPHIS, Fao. A -  OW) -  A 
battered but unyielding Icvta line 
todty repulsed tka Mississippi Ri
ver's greatest crests while rehabil
itation, control and relief problems 
tngagvd tha flood-scourged Ohio 
River Valley and Ota nation'* Con- 
grass.

Army engineer* estimated I2t>.- 
000 river fighter* along the Mlssiw 
aippl were keeping the country’s 
watt fliod from multiplying Its 
toll af M l dead, nearly 1,000,000 
homeless and 1*40,000,000 In prop
erty damage.

The Mississippi was raced.ng 
slowly In the Cairo. III., sector. 
Unless storms sand waters smash
ing against improvised dikes, en
gineers considered tha battle won, 

rcoosto—«  e »  r*e> t *»«i __

Kidnaped Physician 'Edward Plans 
k » m  m o -r k .  T o  W d  ^

On April Day
Marrlagre Scheduled 

In Castle Of Roth 
childs Or Vienna; 
Parliament Objects

VIENNA, H-h. a.-(,V>-Tho
ftttki- of Windvir p’nn* to m iriv 
'lr». Wallis Simpson on April 

1̂ 7 h. i i'.hcr at tho Knxr*fr!d 
r*Mb- of Ibtron Etlgme lloth- 
M-hild or in Virnna. a o.im’l;- 
irlinbli* sourer tleclatWl tmlny.

This |* thr react t'olr on wltUh J 
'•It*. Simpson's divorce ili*-rri-: 
fn'nt Ernest AHrich Simpson J 
• up|M>sra||y will become fin *1. !

Thr forme- British monarch 
tv n s Ids (ir.nree to arrive in 
Vienna on April 2ilb. the in- 
formant said.

The Duke's sister, the Countess 
f llnrewnod, |« due here Sun-

S a n fo rd  C entennial 
O bservance To Open 
Under D A  R  Direction
Medical Society |Celery Interest* -M™d womS!If.rBa r t  
May Decide On W i l l  Make Move Seen Ah Climax T »

DotcorQuettion T o  L ift  P r ice*1 rhrp '— .P™,2 S
— • i —- Tree-Planting

1/Wtjrley Serving In Curtailment Of Ship-, Rjfg Scheduled

A week nftvr he mys'erlout'.y j 
disappeared irom ills home s'-
Willow Springs, Mo., Dr. J. C. U .!... , .. ,
Davis (above) was found »hot| i  nn,
to death m an Oiark thicket.
Frd.ral agents said Itohert Ken- 
.'on, SO, had confrrsed he kiLeil. 
the physician after During him ^  ,1h1r>'
to write a lett.r home, hoggin.!! " 'r. " "  wr,Min,r 
relatives to pay f.'i.OO’t runso-t.' -n London, informed 
(Associated Press I'holo)

Com m unica tion  Services  
T a x e d  L o c a lly  B y  F lood

Telephone Company's 'Lon# Haul* Calls 
Reported Doubled; Telegraph 

Messages Show Increase

sources
sni! individual members of par
liament are attempting lo prr- 
vmt he mirriage hy marshal
ing opposition to the proposed 
12.10.000 . nnunl allowanre to
Former King Edward.

Temporary Capacity | ments Proposed A h 
Until Tuesday Meet; Courne (if Action

Whcher Dr. W. Thro {.angle/j (Vlery »hlp|*er» in the Hanford 
will continue In the-capacity « f . r.irtt will make n definite move 
County physh-inn will be deter I (omortow to boost the rut r lit 
mined Tuesday duting a conclave | mnrket ptire of their comntodi'y. 
of the Hemimde County tfedirnll ('.us Hchnmh, president of the 
Society, the physician said today, j Kemincle County Agt ieuljural 

lie annoenu-d ihnt he had not * Ascoclathm, said to la/ that *ug- 
peimnnrntly arrepti-d the posi.t gestions for tin curtallnt lit 
lien's appointment which was made* shipment of ceitain slie* of c 'I

Antique Exhibits OR 
Display In Windows 
Of L o c a l  Stores

Seminole County 
Named Defendant 

In Railway Suit
B  I I  /k| ■ gw J  Communication farlliiie* In
D g l l  L I U D  f | C 8 0  Hanford were ta\r.l somewhat Seminole County was named to-

, duting the fh**! rtisis, a surety d.n- along wlih several other polul-1 However, when this proposition 
T | |  A  V M W S  Q a JH I * three firms hi r today re- <-d subdivisions in litigation opened wss presented tn City authorities 
S  W  A 1 1 I T C  i jO O D  f  vealeiL 11 y the Allantl-'Cosar Line Radwir ‘ r«ren*ij’, the municipal Commission

ssa ’ • ; ■ _  _  | E. V. Turner, loci) He'l Tele- | i■• cuing a millage invulvmg poiiitrd out that its btolge: already
0  1 f H D  S ^ C R  manager, said hi* ‘ long i«>nd*. (had been aaiahlisheil. ami Oia'lh

eatly this week hy County Com-Jery wen- made Inst night hy the, 
missionri*. } Associatiim mtmltcrship in Semi-

Dr. Lungley's delay in definite' High Hchotd Audlterium.
acreptance or rejection, it was on-1 It has tn-en prP|H»nl that the 
drrstood. i* bisad on a recent rec-J smaller si»e«, numlarra H and 10, 
ommendation »y the Mi*lical Ho-1 lie withheld from the mark:', 
cieiy that a full-time doctor lie Mr. Hchmuh suid the As.oci- 
named hy the County, 1 atimi did not advance a pioposul

Tentative negotiations nte under | 'h1' number of railoads which
| way between the City ar.d ihe; might l«- released hire daily. This 
I County to pool resource* and,-matter 
|jointly employ a physician who 
could give his full time to wrlfattf

iville F a r an

.u*l
atiAwrrinjc

tulilci, Cotiiu) Miiwr- ,uni aUo.mcit fifF infUTcantTifa\V ( 
u ihe atiif foi l(H*siI inai ffkirnt fur ihu riiwiiiy'i I

PreHident r fr,
-------  hive

, i --- Engle, president of the
If th. Federal Oov-ntmem i. clma.  Baseball Association,

unwilling ta — ttma lha rUk# than 1 ̂ 4II k__^____ ,____  •
my opInloM tha

r*Hr# tnfM'.aiiy ihoa« ln : »  L.
tha flotnl nrr i of In* imMIu.,, y
waat, prartira'ly «lou)»l«*<l while t rumniiaalnncrH, nnid tha tramt|K>r* piupuHal.

U q  - River wa.i cracu'lini? tation company |M»ini«Ml mit ilia* uti* rmiiv.y ComniiHaiuncr
• •  f 9 p 0  I  6 Q B y  ^  ii* hankn. Mtt^rMmcii? uf (A itiilln uriiiHK it it pcintail our that hla group had mkrti

L o o k o u t  P r p u i / l p n t ’ I ni«iu (K i r . ’pMiri' mid augKOHitHl that lo iluit into mn.iulrration and might
flra. I.. Thnrn tenor nl ii mill•« wua anfficimr fur Inuid pur-Z'lw* aide to Hiratrh our contribution

he indicated, notild ir*t 
in tht* hand" of the >hip|Hn.

furr.'nt rrcnida ahow that an 
average «»f HO i.ult utl-* of rclcry 
pur day i< heim? hhip|H*ii ftom 
thix vicinity.

Ircaidftit Sthmah said lint 
rincc Sanfoid m pi •'•luring alniut 
K.r» pciu nt of roh'ry hi't'vr* Mr*
WrTAcrit nu'r l.ei *,

• tha*. it w< old he 
| to conttol prices IIiioiikIi s* ii I toil 

Th.wdier '» « '"•

Joe

in
confrttea that the risk la there.’’

Government • *UI arrive here Tuesday a* the
vanguml of tha Lookout* whs are 
•la'td to tots their belongings i f f  
the train In 8:nfonl in about two 
or three weeks later.

Engle's presence in Florhla will 
(have a two-fold effect on this 
CHy—It wdl mean ( I )  that summer 

______ sport activities are Just around the
County School Nurn. Mra. D o r - ! ^ L * » d [V  ~

othy i a m b  Intfwtttd 111 school

Inspection Of 124 
Students Reported 
By School Nurse

tabllshmem of another lueikout
children duriac the msnth af Jao-'r.,rm f.rom " hUh 8',nr" ri1 mu>f 
cary, accordiag to her rtpon on
rile today la the office of Super- Jimmy Wrighi, secretary and 
ntendeni T W. Lawtoa. treasurer af the Sanford Lookout*.
She also announced that tka blue • Chattanooga farm, said totluy 

ribbon health pragri* wblck of.'that Engle will stop ,n Jnckso..-
fera r.wards for compliance wlrh^W* *» • "  off0"  o«t on ___.
certain regulation*, had been ran -' agreement whereby the Tvnncss.e „  '
cd in all County InstUutlone below j baeebell orgauiaaiiun might
the senior high schools. “plant'" another athletic unit in

^  ‘ North Florida.
visits t0 schools, visited 14 differ-! Wright pointed out that a Jacn- 
•nt schools, tested II undents for »°»vllle club under Engle's ad- 
hoekworm and found sia Infected.,mlnistrniive offices would he a 
ftv t  (hr# lalka to (U im i  and mafia ,r*P* f^W from which the local 
three addresses to parent and Lookout* might draw talent if 
leschar groups, .Sanford fuund herself on thr skid*

The aunt accompanied eight » hlf h ,h* rud* "*• « rr,,r‘1 
pugUa to a phyairioo. aoa to • j ' f ***“ " '

aad ala to ihtir hamts. Faclliiie* hara art bama whippa*!
She traveled M l miles In the rapidly Into ohapa to rvte.ve the

L. Tharp lr|M<r til n In
of ac ivity ill tat' Iran to 

non of trlegriph* r.nl mtinev t. 
tier* sent from Hanford i-iliu-itt 
to rrlitive* or fiirttil* v.lm o f i
nancial resource* might have It-vir 
hurt )y  the iiiiin.lrioii

A. If. Itroek, 1’iita! Telegrnuli 
manager, sail hi* company te 
cortletl a highly notira'de • pi : • 
in telegram*.

The teh-graph romii.iniet • . 
the flood region* found tote ■ if 
fii-ulty that tiki net overcome 
in ininy tn«e* there wane no 
Itsl'ntce* at the localiom t-- 
whielt message* were aJdi'er-.-l 
the Imi'ding* having Ineo «»•:•! 
away hy nrigry river wn er*.

In some install.i-s, telegram • 
origina'ing here wire lirnaY.i 
vi< rn lio io Mi'tiiidti* and Nish 
viile. Thi» nte'hoil win n-so t I
to only in those ins sure*-........

eonlil not. In* loeate b 
airpiniiis n ml other

rmergeney nppniutiis were p'ltn-l 
in’o service by the telegi i|di 
rompnnie* in nn effort to deliver 
message*, it was leported.

Jlr. Turner sni I whl'e m-i 
of long di*tanre ra'I* men- rn 
trred here, ther,. were sin pi i • 
ingly few which tein.incd in 
romplote.

Its I’ AT I'ATTFRSON
Sanfortl will i't'ifin thf ob* 

m i vitiicv of her ccntfnnUil
tomorrow.

Ulttlcr tin* npon/ornhlp of 
tin* Sitllio llnrrlimn ChaptFF 
i f DuiivIttcrH of Amerkan 
Revolution, n three-tiay pro* 
-urnm h:iH liwit dmwn up to 
int'ltitU' a wide variety of 
offering*.

A Monday night dinner at tl»a 
Sanford Woman’* Club will ell- 
*iuix the celebration. The affair 
i* to he studded with aildr»a*oa 
from well-known Floridians, 

Motvl*)- afternoon a trea-ploat- 
ing ceremony i* scheduled la tha 
iMologicat gariUn* near CMF 
Hall, the function being lo per- 
l>i ii,iti* tlie memory of Gen. 
Henry Sanford, founder of tka
community.

Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
■-? ■»- j.wal atorra will e*hihit antiqw*

, In- I'llirvi-d'display* in which every artlcl# 
no great effort: will he more than .Vt year* old, 

many of them having played an 
m- mil |iart in the City'* ht*tory.

luxes, n little" until the neat City htitl-
Mr. Householder said the ACL net is made, 

hill of i-omptnim set forth the then-; While |lr. Langley I* solving a* j 
ry that the l-'> mill assessment was, tnnpoini y t'oumy pliysii latt m a 
tin g-ra- in porportion to the rust salary of ftOI) |a-r month, them is 
of production and operntiun of the no assistant County physician, 
firm. | In the proposal offered by the

( The si it questioned rnmingeneir* Medical Society was the offer o 
in the gom-r.il budget tuisrd on the establish a set vice among tiieiiila-r 
collection of !>."■ percent of the tax dotiuis that wot Id make surgi al 
roll. work free to welfare pa tent* pm-

v.dcd that n full time physician wa* 
i-mplnyrd whtl rottld mre for pa
tients after the operation*.

It was recall tl that the method j The rom|ilete program for Ik* 
Itatl been employed on o’ lt.V nc- , 'Vonmn'i I'lub slimier, to begin at 
casinos and it pi■-•litc.-.l definite' d:C» I'. M-. Is a* follows: 
and *urrc*sfti| r suit*. I I Invocation, hy Dr. J. B,

A snmil t*ii in I „ i ■•( A**ociatian| Biot.
hy Mi*. Sam Du- 

lb- DA It chap-
expressed, Welcomemember* Inst nigli

thrmselve* in favor of itillingi I*'*1.... regent of
■town th* eelciy and lotting it. ,,,r-
remain in the field, Mr. Scltmah' :l Welcome to the City, 
raid, although th, mnjorilv fa-' "ayor Etlwartl Higgins.

Meinbers of the Taylor Com- 
ninndery N. SI.*». Knights Templar, 

• will inert tonight nt 7:10 o'clock 
'in th,. Masonic Hall,

,1,-11 Saturday's tides, Tidal Station, 
Ocean I'.or. Daytona Beach: low, 
ll):l.'i o'clock; high, l:2d o'clock.

majority fa- 
.voreil ron'itdlnl shipping,

' He re|Miri,-,| tli.u th,. Sattfoid 
ar.a i* the • nt/ to In- taboo in 
roDsirleralioii at present, siticu 

i tho tlvis -In MCtioii is not v,-‘ -lui- 
ping heavily iiioitglt to tiol.l -town

I price-.
A committer- of the Agri.-i.l- 

tu ia l A ---i i.ilmu, ,i|-i .-iiii.-il l i 
.-the pi aOccupational Fee p.. .,.i.„t. »,n

( i I ,  . .  , ,  ,  -i»hip|M-i- l-i iiu iimu in ihoollcctions S h o w  'fonl AH»|.|„ S 1|I„ ,IW|

Si/uhlc I n crease j

w r.-
S .II-
Bank

course of hsr duiias aad hakl 
offica interview*.
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ToWBNMitN Will 
Heir Two Speakers

J. P. Bartiatt, Democratic or- 
ganlxer ia IMS, and K. F. Ilous- 
holdar, local atoraoy, tonight 
wlH addrma members af tho 
Sanford Townsend Club aad their 
guaata following a social hour 
keglnnlag at C:M o’clack.

A covered disk aapyav will ka 
innrod. Tka pubflx 'la invited to 
at'oad tha faaatioa ia ka ka!d 
la tka Townytnd room of the 
Walaka Building, Railroad Ave- 
!»«-

Chattanooga players who will un
dergo spring training t-n Munici
pal Athletic FWld.

Wright said th* ball diamond 
itself waa la aicallent comlltion, 
but a rush Job will be necessary if 
the now clubhouse ia to he com
pleted ia tlm* to accominudate thn 
visitors.

Photo Of Winning 
Celery DiHpfay Is 
Seen At I)ruK Store

pictuie ahow* six lows of 1

•Safety Crater’
On Visit To City

f  —  M
Tka. Nucoa safety cruiser, a 

“boat" traveling aa land.- s opped 
k m  this afterooaa, beoaking a 
•nor af th# toualrv In Uw la- 
toraat af fewer aevidoata on Hw 
paHa af driver* aad aad aalrlans. 
' Nation wirturas ggkOHid by 
Aha errw depict tka aacanaco of 
“•“ lor accident*.

A photogranh of the prize win
ning celery exhibit entered by lo 
cal Future Farmers of America in 
the Tantpa Fair wa* < n display to- 

* arrangtd to attract attention. 
The

Hcwavcr, ho expressed no ap-| 
prehension* that the tuililing 
would nor ka finished before the 
players arrive.

Reconditioning of iltr athletic I . ,  
plan* waa undertaken by the W I'A  ' pr , c#7 h" '  * r
L  ib . behest ot « k . C I . , . t o u t » V ' pl*lrH
000 waa .P «n . mi the subject. , ThoilMmlil vUllft| |h„ „ hlbllt af.

I cording to Alex It. Ji hn*on. udvi—r 
of the Semittoli- I'haptcr, Future 
Farmers.

The fair la slated to clo<e Sa'ur- 
.lay.

growing celery on j  platform in the ' httht
center of th,. booth. In tre.i I,a k *n,\ ‘n,, r,*;r ,of 
corner* ere hank* d  tclrry nrn»ly Jon  ̂ow y
arranged tv attract attention. 1 

Labels of ihe various luan-l* of 
*  di*

prom inently in lit,- nack-
ground.

Intensive police a.tivity ha* re
duced to slightly more iliun 2m) 
the ni inls-r of delinquent occupa
tional license* In Sinforil, Mi*< 
Ellen ll*>y. City tax collector, an
nounced today.

The u»*e**!ttent* were in urreni* 
la*t Hi -her, ulthotigh sevetul 
month* have been ullnwed hy an- 
thoritie* in whieli In nl hu*ne* - 
iiistiititi-ins und indivhlial* coul-l 
o|H-i*ti- wiihout prosecution.

Tot tie.| over to the police depurt- 
ment. the 1st I»|>nlly decreised. 

j I'olii,* Chief Boy Williams «ai*l 
jevery effort will he made to dr- 

Kioaul, 2-i, injured Tuaa- linqurrrie*, carrying case* mi 
an uccidrnl that cos'. the|fnuf, nrc(Ni*ary. ,
Demin C. Bohannon, was| |.u|iri, had a score of Inn ,N-m 

It potted further impiovesl hy ut-ljn collection last year.
I x r h r s  ut Fcinahl-lurugh'im, _______________
Menmriil lln.pit.il t day.

----- ; (xfMMlwin Rites Hold
Th,. weather: Fair trnigkt andj

Scout 'I'roop Five 
Slates Full Week 
Of Activities Here

I Creeling* fiom Hollins Col* 
lege, l.y Dr. Hamilton Hull,

Th-- lioinsnce of Flothla IIU*
' by Mr*, linllatid I Van. 

t'--A t• ihntt- to t’innrrr Fanil- 
ti - of Huttfoid, hy Algrrnuu 

| Bp* r.
7 lietieral Henry Hanford, by 

•I C. I'lmse of 'Vinter I'ark, pre»L 
• lent r-f the Florida llistoriral

■ Hociet y.
| K Mtllotivillr, hy D. Leffler, 
’-pieiideiit of the Miami Chamber 
I- of Ci ill me ice. (Mr. la-ffler I* th* 
1 brother of Mr*. Mary Strong 
| und fir*t rnii*in lo W. A, lorf- 
I fler, M. S. Wiggins and Mra. 
[ IIm x 'oii I’eikin*. all of this City).

It —si iNHf-l hi, |-aH,  t * , )

City Commissioner W. It. Du
pree had sufficiently recovered 
front iiUlurnia today to leave hi*1 
lied for sliott interval*.

Tilly 
<!ay in 
life of

Hoy Hroilt VV-
Hunt lay, will find Ttnnp f» wi'li 
a al.it • full of activitii-*, Hi-out- 
inaatir Met in-in Mm n* -ui-l to- 
day.

Du Sun-lay mottnng th** 
t*'ei< of the outfit will 
I nirrnpnl Ihui-Ii 
hod).

fuesday tile 11 -a-|i wtl| 
tcahrge of Junior High

I an inter-! II th 
that th-

iH-giniiin:- ̂ Sportsmen F i n e d  
Alter Hunting On 
UnmurkedPreserve

•••ivicea in

fro*t in north 
rett iul portions 
rising teni|H-ra- 

Extreme North- 
we*'. )|otii|.-; fair, not quite mi 
cold in west portion tonight, 
Saturduy fair and warmer.

ThcmMMRcter Taken 1 
Lone Dive, Hits 46

Clip Waatkacawa G. P. Pa/ion 
uday rsportad tka coidesi wrath- 
•r of tho caiTvat year When he 
■all tka tksnaaaMter hit 4<i h« 
Iwttn sundowa laat night and 
■unrlao tkia Burning.

Highest i w i M  t in the perio 11 
from B A. M. Thursday to tl 
A. M, Friday wss 70. Mr. Pax
ton asserted.

Average Uaxperaturva for the 
giviag ouggt*- .'month o f Jaawary ranged In the

'F__b« |*v*cinl»y a f IM g  with no rold
~'".iU»aka. ^i .• . .)

Increase Noted In 
Local Telephones

Telephone installation* in Han
ford for January, 19.T7, wen- I'll 
above 'he figure of tho 
month last year, E. V. Tuner, 
local Bell’ nt. nager, reported to- 
'lay.

Apprnxiamtclv le'00 sttbscril • 
ers are now located within the 
linii's of the City, the Manager 
said.

• ' l o g  i -  -  . .
C-ndj D. D. Hwinson un-l E. B. Hmnak. 

Daytc on Him It -p-rtsmen, wer* 
11 aril fine- I f l  ycHienlay by Uuiiiity 

luvc liiiltrc It. W. Ware fur hmitinic «■ 
Scho I ‘b»* (Vlery City. bird prc»eivc. 

rh*i|H‘| and h«4 pn pand un inter* * II »h men entered complaint* 
••"tiiiK pio^rniii. jil-.nttht' ie«eiVfttiou wii-« maiked in

h'aiifurd Kiw.iiiI.mu mi Wediie.H- n«» way, toruetpiently, they aild# 
day niubt wdl frit the yoUIlU , ncitlu i rmild deternnne that they 
*ter* at ti liutupii i in t!»*• Junior, were illi'KuHy neapnaaintf.
Iliub *Scboo| luntb loom. Olio oil Judge Wnrt* lodny confirmed th*» 
ibi* yiH'AU of honor U p» i>e HportHitien'i compUint# RHarriinK 
SiMU'i Ktecutive It, J, lla^edorii | that while ho know iho prenorv# 
° f  Orlnndo. wan in rxiHU*nce, there wert no

Friday thr troop will leave( linn* to atipiilite whore h login* 
hero for 1 ‘ainp Winnni in V*lu> and rnde. 

f , " 'u county wheio it will *|»riid. Tl*r judtfe pointed out that the
Mm. Krnrat C»o4N|win, in |j*kr-j^hrie «ia>» It gul.itive statute wliich crenird
view fVmrtrry with thb* Itov. W.l -• ■ — ----
I' llt.M.k, Jr. officiating ! ( ’(Hllllv’s ‘ | l i g  T r e e ’

MIm  f# •mIwiii, who had bccii* __
• (.cts Hig l»lay From i

Northern Vi.sitorH i,i,,in,,,y ,h‘ y hu"r:lug on what gam e---- —  —
' wan tho prrtrrvr.

A t l*akevicw T rad  »

last rite* were hr'-l tisUy for! 
Minx Minnie Mao Cool*in. rJ.j 
yrnrold daughirr o f ,  Mr. and!

F r in c ip u ln  D i h c u h k  an invalil for srvrral years, adc

Uniform Sy-tem- O f Z ? "  ........ . "**“ ■(
Grading And llonora1 ErUk.on

• j rhnrge

th** ir*ervati"n also set forth pro- 
vision* ihnt the protected area
.sliotthI he ninikcd.

Il-tli Smonk a ml Swin*--n ttnhea-

of
Funeral Homo 
urr ngi-ments.

had

HchiK.I head* in the Hanford vi-
iinhy tu*iay di*cus*c,i prû -au for #’entcnnial Edition
«  uniform honor toll and a uni-1 ,  «  ,
(«rt.i grading •yttrni tluring at IH T O  D C  L iR l i t C d
monthly session of principal* ut the I -
Junior High H-hmil. | Herald subscribers wer* remiml-

Th<- official* also tnurhrd un ed again today of the centennial 
* .m-1Prosper:* for the adoption of uni- edition to be published Monday 

form work hook* in the major sub- un I urged prompt attention un the 
jects of the classroom*. 'part of those wishing extrt copies

Attending the conclave were to semi otM-af-wwn friends.
County Hnprrin'endrni T. W. fa«w-J Since only g llmheti number 
ton. Prof. (1. E. McKay, Prof. It. will h* published, extra papers 
Kipp, Prof. Herman MurrU and will be assured if the subscriber 
Mra. Burila P, Arrington. _ plact* hi* erdsr in advance.

wanlens said

" f  l  o l l l i r i e i C f  r e p o t t e d  t o - .

l.'l car*, each io-niing 
pn«s«'llger*t *-o|qted to

hVntinole County's Itig Tire near 
L ngwood j* n-ci-'ving n "big ' 
piny" from northern visitors, tlit-J 
Chniin * i 
day.

Hut-day 
al*.ot f.v 
•ee lhr mnnar.h of the forest. Ve*. 
lertlay, duting a rn ny perio I, six 
rar* »to|qi«-d within twen.y min
ute* to see the huge tree.

Kulph Bagwell, I handler secre
tary, ani-l the nttriciion apparent
ly D faitly well known among 
the traveler*, »in <• many hnve re
marked of having heard i'f the 
Use lefutv lomli.g to Florida.
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